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qAccording to the Foreign Ui$$ion Journal for 
March, the receipts for Foreign Missions np to Feb- 
rnary IS, lOn, were $104,272.07. O f this amonnt 
Tennessee has given $0,020.42. This Is still far short 
of what is asked for both from Tennessee and from 
the Sonth. I t  will require heroic giving from now un
til the books close the last of April to enable the 
Board to come out this year without debt

QTbe Philadelphia Committee, requests that Sunday, 
June 26, be observed as Baptist day tbronghont 
America. Those desiring fnller information should 
address Baptist Committee, 1701 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. J. N. Prcatrldge, tAulsvilte, 
Ky., haa the blank membership credentials. Com
mittees and aecretaries havlng'need for tb(M  crMen- 
tlala Bhonld address him without delay. _

<?•
qTbe Baptist World says that “a Baptist church to 
seat 2,000 ia to be built In S t  Petersburg, Rnasls, 
and one the same site is to be built at Omsk. Many 
o f the Rnasian clergy have been attrading the Baptist 
meetings disguised to 1x6 If they can learn the secret 
o f the power of the Baptists with the people. The 
secret Is that in the Baptist meetings the people find 
Jesus and get religion. They Ond rest for their sonls 
In Jesus Christ”  _________ • ____________

QLord Liawrence la quoted aa saying: “ Notwlth- 
atanding ail that Bngllah people have done to benefit 
India, the misdonaries bava done more than ail the 
other agencies combined.”  And so with other conn- 
tries.

qSaid Mr. H. F. L. Pott: “Nothing ia helping to pro
mote the nnity o f the dmrch more than foreign mis
sions, becanse nothing-like foreign mlaaiona arouses 
the church or can arouse the cbnrch to the same en- 
thnalaam.”  Mr. Spurgeon once said that the best way 
to keep dogs frmn fighting is to set them after a rab
b it And ao the best way to keep denominationa from 
fighting each other is to set them after the conversion 
of  the world. -------  ^  ^  -

+  +  +  +

+  TH B  aOBPBL OF LABOR. 4 .
4 . -------- 4.
4* But I  think the King of that country comes 4. 
4« out from his tireless host, ' 4 .
4* An4 waUts 4i» (Ms world of the uoeary, as if 
4« he lovej'it the most; ’ 4.
4* And here <» the dusty confusion, with eyes ^  
4» that are heavy and dim, _______4.

q W e pnblisb on another page a picture and cut of 
Rev. John H. Anderson. He has Just closed his work ' 
aa pastor o f the Third Baptist Church, Knoxville, and 
moved bis family back to Morristown. He began 
work as evangelist of the Home Mission Board on 
H ardly 1. Brother Anderson ia one o f the finest 
pmchera and most snccessfui evangellats in our 
State, and we are sure that he will accompllah a 
noble work at'evangelist of the Home Mission Board.

^ W e  have a copy df the “Proceedings of the Organi
sation o f the Baptist General Convention ot New 
Mexied. Also an answer to the question, ‘Why a New 
Baptist Convention in New Mexico?"’ .The answer 
given to this question is as follows: “ We organised 
a new Convention because the time came when New 
Mexico Baptists were forced either to organise a 
new Convention or else knowingly and flagrantly to 
break away from and trample under foot one o f the 
most sacred ot the invlolabie Baptist principles, vis., 
the rights and Independency o f the churches and of 
the Convention Itaelf.”  ~

^Rev. J. A. Scarboro is now Treasurer of the Gen
eral Association o f America. A t the recent session 
o f the ‘Aaaoclatlon it reversed its former action and 
ordered the Treasurer’s salary paid out o f the general 
mission fund. This was to apply not only to the 
coming year, but to the previous year. Brother Scar
boro now says: “ I  note a regular campaign against 
the General Association and its Treasurer and ita 
method o f work,- in the Baptist Flag, the Arkansas 
Baptist, and our Uissionary Helper, by Brethren pf. 
T . Moore, A. 8. Poindexter, and H. A. Rbosto. Spe
cial thrusts are directed against myself, and a ‘cer
tain treasurer.* Brother Moore charges said ‘treas- 

- nier’ with ‘mlsr^reamitation in order to keep tbs 
eburebas from anpporting gospel missions,’ etc.”  Com
menting on this the Baptist Standard simply remarks: 
“Old tanc this; bat not ao funny as it once was.”

aOn the afternoon o f March 14, the Seventh Baptist 
Obnr<^ this city, broke gronnd for their new boose of 
worship on tim comer o f Carroll and Maple streets. 
A  caoBteguViaf « t  smera^ hundred iieople sssimMed 
to wltnsas tb|̂  tetei$|iUng ceremony. The exardoss 

. wars oondneted by Paartnr J. H. W right Short ad- 
drossss were delivered by Drs. W. O. Golden, J. W. 
Olllon, W illiam I^nnsford and W. T. Rodgent after 
which the pastor deacons and other members of 
the ebnreb, and children from the Snnday School, 
gathered aronnd, and while singing “ We’ ll Work t i l l  
Jesus Oomss,”  they etmcfc pick, axe, shovel, and hoe 
into the ground and made the dirt fly. The site choe- 
en Is quite on eligible one. I t  la proposed to erect on 

. it a $15,000 honse o f worship, plans for which bava 
a lrsa^  been drawn and accepted. Brother Wright 
thinks that they wlU be able to got Into, the new 
ilooN tH* Qotot>«r<

4* He meets again the laboring men who are 4« 
_4? looking and longing for  him. 4«

4 . - 4 .
4* He oaiM ls the curse of Eden, and brings them •{• 
4* a blessing Hnfead; 4^
4* Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus par- 4* 
4* takes o f their bread. 4*
4* He puts hts hand to their burdens, he enters 4« 
4* their homes at n ight; 41
^  Who does his best shall have a guest, the 4* 
4> Master of life  and light. 4«
4> 4*
4« And courage will oome toith his presence and 4> 
4* patience return at his touch, 4*
4> And manifold sins to tlwse wh^
4* toos him much; 4*
4* And the pries o f envy and anger w ill change 4« 
4* to the songs of cheer, 4*
4* F or the totting age will forget its rago when •{• 
4« the Prince of Peace draws near. 4*
+  4*.
4* This is the gospel af labor—ring it, ye bells 4* 
4> of the k irk - :  4 .
4* The Lord of Love came down from above, to 4* 
4« live with the men who work. 4*
4* This is the rose that he planted, hero in tho 4> 
4* thom.oursed soil—  4<
4* Heaven is blest with perfect rest, but the 4* 
4* blessing o f earth is toil. 4*
4« — Dr. Henry Van Dyke. 4*
4 . 4.

^Remember that Snnday, March 26, la the day ap
pointed by onr Snnday Sdiqol Board fOr considering 
the great subject o f mlaslons In the Sabbath Schools, 
^teclal literature has been prepared and mneh infor- 

, matlon given ont by the Snnday School Board. The 
'fwogram appears in the March Teacher. Each Sab- 
M th SdMoI throogbont onr territory Is requested to 
make an offering for Home and Foreign Mlaclons. We 
h ( ^  that every Siqwrintendent w ill not only have 
mlaslons pot bafots tbs Sunday Schools, hbt will also 
have a Mtselal collection taken. I f  for shy reason 
Sunday, tha 26th, does not salt, the snbject might be 
bron^t to the attention o f tlw sdiool on tha following 
Sabbath. Sorely our adioois oonld ralaa a large 
amonnt for the great work o f mlaaiona If eadi teacher 
would get a colleetlan In hla or her chun. Both the 
Home and Foreign Boards are needing large gifts in 
order to close tha year without debt Let ns train 
onr young psopls to give^ and then when they become 
older, mneb larger gifts w ill be received for mlaslons, 
and we hope tjtet the yeong people will be so trained 
that they will give sU along through tbs year, and. 
that tb«r$ ?r||nie ag <M t to nest at the dose of the

^The Court o f Appeals o f Tennewee last wedc, 
tbrongh Judge H. T. Bughea, rendered two notable 
decisions, refnaing to grant divorces on the gronnd of 
separation and failnre to provide. These dedsiona 
strike the first blow at the loose d IvW e system, 
which has for m i^  years prevailed in onr courts in 
this State,' aa w ifi aa in other States. Let ns hope 
that they will be the beginning o f the end of the dls- 
poeltlon on the part of onr courts to grant divorces 
for any and ail canaea.
QAa stated In tiiese columns recently, Dr. O. 
Brown, who has been pastor o f the First Church,. 
Sumter, 8. O., for tblrtr-elx years, has never been a 
member off that cbnrch. Hismmnhership has heen'ln 
a little church sixty miles away, to wbldi his par
ents belonged. W e confem it seems to o r  that Dr. 
Brown la not retting a good example. We do not aes 
how be could well expect other . Baptiste moving Into 
Sumter from the country to Join bis church. Dr. 
Brown is abont the last man, though, that 'we should 
have thought o f as being a graveyard Baptist

qTbe editor o f the Watchman says that he was bom 
in Maine, and llved^ there the most of the time until 
he waa tweatyone years old. He qjient four years In 
a Maine college, and for years he has spent more or 
leas time In Maine every year and has been many 
times In all the large citlte and in many o f the larg
er towns. But he baa never seen a dmnken man In 
Maine, nor an open saloon, nor a person either buy
ing or selling or drinking any intoxicating' liquors. 
This is not saying that no one has ever aem such 
things in Maine; but no one dare assert that hla ex
perience In Maine for so many years can be duplicat
ed by any person in a non-problbltlon State.
<|The Homttetio Review tells the story that Henry 
Olay nsed to go often to attend Sunday ser
vices at a little country church near Washington. 
When asked by aome of bis colleagues why bs went 
ao far to bear that pikin country preadiar, instead 
of the.iporo gifted and scholarly, fflin liten h i tbs Jte- . 
tton'a Capital, be said: “Ah, these Washington pas
tors preach too much to ‘Henry Olay, the Senator.* I  
love to go ont to that little country ebnreb, becanse 
the. pastor preaches to ‘Henry Clay, the sinner.’ ”  
That la the gotpel for which the human heart al
ways hungers—the gospel o f sin and of salvation from 
sin. . . .
^The suffering in China from famine la something 
that is appalling. The people are dying o f hanger 
and cold. Parents are selling or giving away their 
children as they cannot get food for them. The let
ters which come from the missionaries are bear^rend- 
Ing. They aay that a dollar will be enough to suppnet 
one person until wheat harvest. S evm l tbonsand 
dollars have already been forwarded th ron g  onr For
eign Mission Board to China. Mr.-B. B. Qwnthmtgr, 
Treasurer o f the Board, has made arrangeoMnte with 
the banks by which he can cable the amonnto through 
to China. Any o f our people who w lA  to give can 
send the amonnt direct to Brother Gwathmay, who 
will see that it goes forward at once. Amounto gdvsn 
to these poor sufferers are not credited to foreign mlo- 
slons, bnt that fact shonid not deter any from makti»g 
liberal gifts.

4Let us aay again that we are utterly ovsreroerdad 
with articles o f all kinds. Ws do not know that wo 
ever bad so many good artlcleo on hand at coo tta e  
as we have now. Wa hope to be able to pnbllsli than 
all, bnt It will be Impossible to publish all a t oofin 
For the conoolatlon o f those whose artlelse u o  iteC 
published promptly we may' say that at tha matting 
o f the Middle Tenneosse Sunday School OonvsntloB 
at Greenbrier, nearly two years ago, '  the editor 
preached a sermon which woo, by a vote o f tho body, 
reqDMted for publication In the Barnar a m  B »  
VLaoToa That sermon has been hanging on the book^ 
for nearly two years awaiting opportunity for 
tlon in the paper, bnt the opportunity has n on r 
The editor some times feels Uko getttng M  
stopping bis pap «, but that would noTpscllN^ 
any earlier Insertion o f bis.iemonf Mtd so Kt 
M  putNot
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For Borne six weeks we bnd been aojournlng In 
Mohammedan lands, In Egypt, Palestine, Syria, and 
Turkey. As wc are about to turn <way from those 
lands and enter Christian lands ngajn. It may be 
well to take a closer look at the religion of those 
lands. After all, there Is nothing which takes a deep
er bold on humanity than religion. It  moulds thought, 
forms character, determines history both ns regards 
individuals and nations. Tell mo the- religion of a 
people and I will tell you their character and history 
and destiny.

I t  may be both a matter of interest and of profit, 
therefore, to study-the Mohammedan religion a little 
closely. And first let us take a look at its founder,
-----  ̂ Mo h a m m e d . ■- ■

-I may say that for the Information In this article^
I  am Indebted very largely to “The Moslem World," 
by Samuel M. Zwemer, from whose Interesting book 
I  quote freely. Mohammed was born at Mecca, in 
Arabiaj about OTO A. D., the posthumous son of a 
Mecca merchant, Ab Dullah and bis wife, .tmina. 
In his sixth year bis mother died, and ho was put un
der the care of his gran^athcr, Ab dul Muttalib, and 
when the latter died, two years later, under that of 
bis uncle. When 12 years of age he,,\vas taken on a 
mercantile journey as far as Syrla.’̂  Most of his youth 
was spent in herding-sheep and goats. A t the age of 
twenty-five he entered the service of Khadijn, a rich 
widow of Mecca, whose caravan of merchandise be 
attended. As a reward of faithful service he secured 
her band in marriage, and lived happily with her. 
His marriage gave him prominence, and he took a 
leading part In renewing an old federation at Mecca. 
In his thltty-fiftb year be settled a dispute regarding 
the placing of the Black Stone In the reconstruction 
o f the Kaaba. Receiving a call to become a prophet, 
he communicated the vision to bis wife, who accepted 
Its validity, and became bis first convert After a 
period o f mental depression other revelations fol- 

^lowed, and be began to preach. When the number 
J>f converts rose to fifty and Mohammed hpoke sharply 
fagainst the idols of the Kaaba, the hostility of the 

— Meeeans~was -aroused, persecution begiaini-and some- 
fied to Abyssinia. In the tenth year, Kbadija died, 
and the same year Mohammed negotiated two now 
marriages. Attempting to convert the people of Talf, 
he was driven out but be won over a party of twelve 
from Medina, who came on a pilgrimage and preached 
the faith on their return. Shortly after Mohammed 
determined to fiee from Mecca to Medina, and this 
flight dates the Moslem era, the Hegira, 622 A. D. 
Here instead of a preacher and wamer, as at Mecca, 
he became the legislator and warrlq^. He fought two 
battles with the people of Mecca, being successful in ' 
the first and defeat^  In the second. The fourth 
year of the Hegira, war was waged against other 
tribes and Mohammed also married a fifth and sixth 
wife. He made expeditions against the Jews, 700 cap
tives were slain and the women and children sold 
Into slavery. He martled the wife o f bis freed slave 
and adopted son. He wrote letters to foreign kings 
and princes Inviting them to embrace his religion. In 
the eighth year o f the Hegira, be entered Mecca and 
peacefully performed the ceremonies of the old pagan 
cult, thus forever perpetuating them In Islam. Short
ly after, becanso of renewed hostility at Mecca, Mo
hammed resolved to attack his native city. He ap
proached with ten thousand men, entered Mecca with' 
out a battle, destroyed the idols in the Kaaba, ond 
administered the oath o f allegiance to the people. 
Military expeditions continued against surrounding 
tribes and nations, offering them the alternative of 
the Koran or the sword. In 682', the tenth year of 
the Hegira, be died on the lap of Ayesbab, bis fa
vorite wife. B

Mohammed Is described In tradition as a man above 
middle height, of spare figure, as are nearly all the 
Arabs,- commanding p re^ ce , massive bead, noble 
brow, je t black hair, and a long, b ^ y  beard. His 
eyes were piercing. Decision marked bis every move
ment, and be always walked rapidly. This picture Is 
danhtlees reliable. A ll writers seem to agree that he 
had the sanius to command, and exi>ected obedience. 
Jamee Freeman Olarke says that to him, more than 
to any other of whom history makes mention was 
given

.-M u oa  9^ 1911

easy-going moral character o f the new religion; the 
power o f tlw sword and of f  anattelam; the great truths 
of Islam; the genioa o f Mohammed’s successors; the 
hope o f plpBder; and the love o f conquest Moham- 
medaM are all preachers. The shop-keeper and the 
camel-driver are aehamed neither o f their creed nor 
o f their prophet and bis book. They proclaim the 
creed from the housetop, they never utter Moham
med's name without a prayer, and they carry the 
Koran everywhere. A ll ranks o f society are propa
gandists. By such Incessant, spontaneous, and al
most fanatic parading, preaching, pushing o f their 
faith by the mass o f believers, and not solely by the 
power o f the sword, Islam grew to its gigantic pro
portions Mohammedans are now active In the propa
gation o f their faith. During last month a confer
ence of Mohammedans was held at Cairo, Egypt, at-' 
tended by representatives from all Moslem lands. The 
puTitose of the Conference was to devise plans for 
more aggressive missionary work, in oil Asia and A f
rica. This Mohammedan propaganda. It seems, Is also 
to be carried to Europe. London now has a Moham
medan magasine. The Moslem World, the first number 
being Issued In January. I t  la announced that a Mo
hammedan mosque, to cost 9000,000, Is to be built In 
that city.

. Mowammudab B a m j. .....t.,.
Moslems describe their religion under two divisions, 

called Iman and Din. The first concerns their articles 
o f faith, or what an orthodox follower of the prophet 
must believe. The second refers to the outward prac
tice of religion. Including the ritual and other re
quirements of Moslem piety. I t  Is Incumbent on all 
believers to have a firm faith in six articles: God, 
his Angels, his Books, his Prophets, the Day o f Judg
ment, and Predestination of Good and Evil. The con
ception of God is negative. Absolute sovereignty and 
ruthless omnipotence are his chief attributes, while 
his character is Impersonal. The Monotheism of Mo
hammed must be distinguished from that of the Bi
ble. James Freeman Clarke calls it the “ worst form of 
monotheism," and sums up the distinction thus I'Tslam 
saw God, but not man; saw the claims of deity, but 
not the rights of humanity; saw authority, but failed 
to see freedom—therefore hardened Into deqpotism, 
stiffened Into formalism, and sank into death. . . . 
Mohammed teaches a God above us; Moses teaches a 
God above us, and yet tcllh ua,. Jesus Christ teaches 
God above ns, God with us, and God In us." Moham
medans believe In three species, of spiritual beings, 
angels, jinn and devils. Angels are very numerous, 
were created out of light, and are endowed with life, 

only In bis private life, but In his prophetic offlee. He speech, and reason. O f the four archangels, Gabriel 
violated the law o f the Arabs hv marrying a Jmremii reveals truth, Michael Is the patron ..of . the, Jews, 
In three days after her relatives bad been slain In i e ^ l  will sound the last trump, and Israll is the

AND BEFLECTOR

GIVING THANKS.

A  little strength was lost each day,
A  little hope dnqii>ed by the way.
The feet dragged slowly up the road.
The shoulders bent beneath their load.
Courage seemed dying In the heart.
The will played but a feeble part 

Night brought no ease.
Day no surcease.

From heavy cares or wearying smart 
Then why give thanksT

Somehow strength lasted through the day,
Hope joined with courage in the way;
The feet still kept the uphill road.
The shoulders did not drop their load.
An unseen Power sustained the heart 
When flesh and will foiled In their part 

While God gave light 
By day and night.

And also grace to bear the smart 
For this give thanks—

. Thanks for the dally bread which feeds 
The body’s wants, the spirit’s needs;
Thanks for the keen, the quldc’hing word,
“ He only lives who lives In God.”  ■
Whether bis time on earth is spent 
In lordly houso or labor’s tent 

Thanks for the light 
By day and night

Which shows the way the Master went 
And He gave thanks.

—B rU M  Weekly.

“The monarch mind, the mystery of commanding,
’ The birth-hour g i ft  the art Napoleon 

Of wielding, molding,. gathering, welding, banding
The hearts of thousands till they moved as one."
Koelle finds the key to the first period o f Moham

med’s life In Kbadija, bis first wife, who directed his 
ambitions and controlled bis passions by her maturity 
and good management After her death he revealed 
what be bad always been, and gave vent to bis hith
erto restrained passlona Mr. Zwemer points out that 
measured by the three standards, the law of the pagan 
Arabs, the law he himself professed to reveal, and 
the law of the Old and New Testaments, which be pro
fessed to approve and snijersede, Mohammed fell far 
short of being an ideal character. He repeatedly 
broke every precept o f the Sermon on the Mount not

battle, and by marrying the lawful w ife of.bis adopt
ed son after prevailing on him to 'divorce her. He 
violated his own law In that according to the Koran 
hla followers were to have only fonr legal wives, 
while be took to himself eleven lawful wives and two 
slave glrla In other words, Mohammed was an ig
norant lustful, unscrupnlouB nian, very much on the 
order o f Joe Smith o f Mormon fame. His success 
was due nbt to the principles advocated by him, and 
certainly not to his character and deeds, but to his 
use of force and his appeal to the baser passions of 
men. Mr. Zwemer well says; "The religion which 
Mohammed founded bears everywhere the Imprint of 
his life and character. Mobanuned was not only the 
prophet but the prophecy o f Islam. I t  became what 
it is because of the great warrior-prophet whose 
character is no far removed from that o f the Prophet 
o f Nosareth and hjs holy religion."

Brsaan o r M o iu iiM m u iis v .
This la divided into ttoree periods. The first period 

is from the death of Mohammad, 682-800; a later pe
riod, under the Ottomans .and Moguls, 1280-1480; sad 
lastly the modem spread of Islam, from 1780—. Now 
there are two hundred and twmty-flve million Mo
hammedans—one-seventh of the pcqralatian o f the 
globe!—fifty millions in Africa, sixty-two millloas in 
Indio, thirty millions in China, twenty-nine millions 
in the Malay Archipelago, and onoHiaartsr of a nail- 
.iion in the Philippines, not to qieak of the lands that 
are almost wholly Mohammedan In western a ^ f  it  
may not be generally known that onnqnartsr o f a 
million followers of Mohammed are now igg
protection o f the American flag.

^he spread of Mohammsdsnism in three continMits 
for well nigh twelve centuries was due to the power 
of. the sword and to the low moral stoadaids of the 
new faith, bnt was donbtlass greatly faoiUtated also 
by thS lack o f missionary seal in the dmrehes of 
Obrlstandom. The following are given .as r s i ^  of 
the rapid growth of Mohammedontan; The weak
ness o f the Oriental churches; their corrupt stnto; 
the condition o f the Boman and PenlBn einplratk tbs

-angel o f death. There are two recording angels for 
each person, who write down his good and bis III 
thoughts and words and deeds. Jinn, or genii, are 
either good or evil. They were created from fire,- and 
are of diverse shapes. The Arabian Nights give a 
good idea o f these jinn. The chief abode of jinn Is 
in the mountains which encompass the world; they 
also frequent baths, wells, ruined bouses, and sim
ilar places. A t the bead of the evil jinh is the devil.

• T h b  K oboh.

Moeleeas believe that God “sent down", one hun
dred and four sacred books. Adam received ten 
books; Seth, fifty; Enoch, thirty; and Abraham, ten;- 
all o f these are utterly lost The fonr books that re
main are the Law which came to Moses, the Psalms 
which David received, the Qoapel of Jesus, and the 
Koran. The Koran is uncreated and eternal; to deny 
this Is rank heresy. I t  is a little smaller than the 
New Testament in bulk, and has one hundred and 
fourteen diapters, bearing fanciful titles borrowed 
from some word or phrase lu the chapter, such as tbs 
Oow,. the Bee, 'Women, Spoils, the A n t the Spider, 
Smoke, the Pen, and others equally enriona The 
book has no chronological order, and Its jumbled 
verMS throw togethey, piecemeal, fact and fancy, laws 
and legends, prayers and imprecations. I t  is unin
telligible without a commentary, even for a Moslem. 
Moslems regard It as supreme in beauty o f style and 
language, and miraculous In Its origin, contonts and 
authority. Thb great bulk of the Koran consMtt of. 
csrempolal laws and stories. The stories o f the Koran 
go back to Adam and the patriarchs, take in several 
unknown Arabian prophets or leaders, tell o f Jssua 
Christ Moses, and Solomon. The Koran has many 
historical errors; It contains moastroua fables; It 
teaches a false cosmogony; it  is fuli et'saperatltlons; 
it perpetuates slavery, polygamy, dlvorob rsllgions 
intoleraitcs, the seclusion degraidatloa o f wom
en. and it petrifies social life.

Mohammed is related to have said that there were 
124,000 prophets and 810 spoirtlaa. Six eg O s  laMsr 
ate designated by qjeclal tltieK and are t te  major
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prophets of Islam. They are as follows; Adwa Is 
the chosen o f Ck>d; Nosh, the preacher of Ck>d; Ahra- 
ham, the friend o f God; Moses, the spokesman of 
God; Jesna the word of God; and Mohammed, the 
apostle o f God. Mohanunedanism has the shortest 
creed In the world, and it has been oftener repeated. 
Fire times a day it  rings out lu the call to prayer In 
the whole Moslem world; “Ls-UsAs-ftls-’llaas; Uu- 
hammadM-RatuIu-’aUah:’ "There Is no god but God; 
Hohsmmed Is the apostle of God." The Ore proper 
times for prayer are at dawn, Jnst after high noon, 
two hours before sunset, at sunset, and again two 
bonra after. In  prayer, the Mohammedan always 
turns to Mecca. The call to prayer heard from min
arets five times dally In all Moslem lands is as fol
lows: Thei mnessin cries It In a loud voice and al
ways in the Arabic language; "God Is most great I 
God Is most great! God is most great I God Is most 
great I I  testify that there is no god but God I I  testi
fy that there Is no god bnt Godl I  testify that Mo
hammed Is the apostle of God! I  testify that Mo
hammed is the apostle o f  God! Gome to prayer I 
Come to prayer I Come to prosperity! Come to pros
perity 1 God is most great I God Is most great! There 
Is no god bnt God!" In the call to early morning 
prayer the words “prayer Is better than sleep" are 
added twice after, the call to prosperity.

TasQnA hospitality, circumcision and pilgrimages 
to Mecca are among the chief religious practices of 
Mohammedans

A ppbai. to t b b  Swobo .

Among the Injunctions o f the Koran Is one to “ kill 
those who join other gods with God." Bays Marcus 
Dods: “The man must shut bis eyes to the broadest 
and most conspicuous facts o f the lilstory o f Islam 
who denies that the sword has been the great means 
of pttmogating this religion.' Until Mohammed ap
pealed to the sword- his faith made very little way."

C ITY  MISSIONS AND TH E  CITY.

B r  J. W. G iuoit.

I t  la my purpose to prepare five articles on “City 
Missions" This is the first of the series. Since I  am 
more a preacher than a writer I  shall take a text 
My text Is Luke 24 ;47; “That repentance and re
mission o f sins should be preached in his name unto 
all the nations, beginning at Jerusalem." The great 
proldem o f civilization Is the city. The name city is 
rapidly becoming a ready suggestion o f political and 
social corruption. The gathering o f large numbers of 
men and women together in small territory has always 
tended 'to corrupt the whole body thus gathered. It  
seems well nigh Impossible to purify a city’s life. A  
Christian city has never been known upon the earth. 
There have been not a few cities called Christian, but 
they have fallen fa r  below their boast and claim. 
When this is said, the fact Is not forgotten that there 
has been at least one city which has been crowded 
with churches, and governed by churchmen, and that 
almost all o f the citizens were nominal churchmen. 
No one yrbo will dwell on the conditions that pre
vailed among these Roman so-called Christians will 

•deem them more than religious hMthen. Rome never 
saw the day when It merited the name Christian as 
a city. Nor has any other city ever g iv « i  better evi
dence of its right to be called a Christian city. I t  is 
hardly possible to find a city now that has not out
grown the growth of Christian sentiment within Its. 
own borders

The great task- before the modern church is the 
evangelisation o f  the city. Our text gives us a hint 
that Christ considered the city's salvation of the most 
urgent importance. He demanded that the Infant 
church begin its work with the city. I  cannot think 
that , this demand was made altogether, because He 
loved Jerusalem better than others. I t  was In part 
because He knew what we have been slow to learn,, 
that the city would ultimately make or unmake the 
church in her work for the world’s redemjitlon. Or
ganized Christianity has, so far, failed to meet and' 
handle the problems of the city. Neither Catholics 
nor Protestants have proven equal to the task. ' To be 
sure, the Oatbollcs have appeared In some cases to feel 

■ quite satisfied with their succsss, bnt when we bear 
in mind the fact that In many Instances the Catholic 
cltisem Is a gambler, saloon-keeper, profane swearer, 
political ward-heeler o f the most corrupt and cor
rupting tyim, we cannot think well of Catholic Gbrls- 
tlanlty, oe o f the so^alled Christian city o f the Cath
olic triM. Protestants, while standing, in the main, 
for a higher, typ* than the Catholics, have not
made' os great progress In enlisting the masses in 
tbafar chnrdi entetprlaes. In almost every caise they 
have failed ■<g " «n r  In keeping pace with the growth 
of the city. BopUats have succeeded no better than

Catholics and Protestants. Indeed, the Eti^tlsts have 
seemed to fall to grasp the city problem, and have 
more signally failed In solving I t

The object of this discourse is to try In some small 
way to show thq  ̂relation which City Missions son 
tain to’’the life i t  the city. We are to bear In mind 
that we are considering"City MIssloim from the Bap
tist standpoint and are talking alxrat Baptist City 
Missions.

1. To begin with the material side o f the City 
Mission undertaking, let us examine the relation of 
City Mission work to the city’s material prosperity. 
I t  Is generally assumed by the business world that 
New Testament principles .cannot be carried Into the 
business life  of men—that the true Christian princi
ple Is a hindrance to all pronounced material pro
gress. I t  this could be proven to be true, it would 
place m aterial^ccess In the balance with Chrlstlan- 

. Ity, and compel moi to determine which they prefer, 
what Christianity has to confer, or business pros
perity. This assumption is far from the truth. The 
fact is, Christianity will forward, rather than retard, 
material prosperity. I t  may not make a few men 
quite so rich, but It will produce conditions In which 
It will be Impossible to produce so many extremely 
lK>or. Christianity will distribute wealth, not by 
taking away from the rich and giving to the poor, 
but by making conditions for aocumnlatlon as favbra-  ̂
ble to one man as another, and by making men nearer 
equal In their ability to grasp the opportunities 
which present- themselves. No city can grow right 
with Christianity left off, and If a little Christianity 
is good, the more of It the better. I f  a little Chris
tianity can affect the material growth of the city 
favorably, a large nmonnt of Christianity will affect 
It more favorably. Christianity o f the type which 
will materially affect the city’s growth on its mate
rial side Is largely toe product of City Missions. But 
we are not shut up to this course of reasoning for 
evidence that a city’s material prosperity Is dq;>end- 
ent on - C ity . Missions. Material development is pos
sible for a time without moral development, so possi
ble without churches or missions. But when we have 
long continued material development without a cor
responding moral development, we find sensuality 
sets up, and In every case sensuality brings decoy, 
loss and death. Any one who is familiar with the 
history o f either Greece or Rome knows that 'this 
statement is thoroughly true to their experience. Ma
terial prosperity was their strength and bOast, but 
because of lack of moral development, their very ma
terial prosperity became- a weakness. What hap
pened to Greece and Rome will hoppen to any other 
nation or city which Is neglected morally. The hope
o f toe preservation qf any prosperous people is 
Christianity. The hope of Christianity Is Its mis
sion wo to. The tendency of every church is to dis
integration. This is sure to set up unless mission 
work Saves I t  The trend of every church is to be
come self-centered, and live for itself. This always 
means loss o f power. I f  the salt has lost Its savor, 
wherewith shall It be salted? Soahig salt for toe 
church is mission work. I f  then the city and Its 
prosperity is dependent upon its moral development 
and Its moral development la dq>endent upon toe 
church, and toe church’s vitality and usefulness is 
dependent upon Its mission work. It can -easily be 
seen that there Is a vital connection between toe, 
city’s healthful material development and City Mis
sions. Seeming prosperity is not always real pros
perity. Every city needs to grow away from certain 
types o f prosperity. No city can grow away from 
toe things It ought to leave behind unless It deepens 
and strengthens its moral tone. Material prosperity 
does not create, moral tone; It weakens I t  The 
moral tone must be gotten from other sources. The 
great source from which It comes Is' the individual 
citizen. The Individual citizen likewise must get bis 
moral strength from some outside source. The great 
toner-up o f moral standards Is'Christianity, and the 
strong right arm of Christianity Is Missions. I f  
righteousness exaltetb a nation, so does It exalt a 
city.

2. Not merely Is toe perpetuity o f toe material 
prosperity of toe city vitally depmUeat on City Mis
sions, but toe home life o f the city Is largely depend
ent on City Misslona No city, or State or Nation 
can be any better than Its homes. No home can be 
any better than Its rborals. Nothing can effectually 
preserve the morals of toe home, except Christianity. 
Christianity Is a power In affecting homes, already 
reached, and In reaching homes not yet rMched, only 
In proportion to toe constancy o f Its propagation.

- Christianity gets no adequate - sufllclent propagation 
except through Its missions. The tendsoey o f both 
city life and prosperity Is to destroy homes. Sta
tistics reveal the fact that in proportion to the growth

and proq>erlty o f cities la the decrease in the number 
of bome^rnners. A t first thought we would be In
clined to conclude that this la true only In the case of 
the very poor, but-statistics show that It Is as true 
of the very rich as o f the very poor. The poor flock 
to toe tenement houses, where conditions make home- 
life  well nigh impossible. The rich resort to clubs 
and hotels, where home-life Is equally as Impossible. 
Where people have no other motive In life, except to 
makb a living, get rich and stay rich. It Is not possi
ble to maintain a high -type of home-life. Money- - 
making for mere living does not furnish the high 
motives on which true homes thrive. True homes 
are dependrait on toe direct, dr Indirect Influence of 
Christianity. Homed are dependent on high moral 
standarda High moral standards are toe creatures 
o f Christianity. Christianity’s way o f setting up her 
standards Is her mission work. Christianity must 
preach the great ol<f gng)e). I f  It Is preached so as 
to affect toe masses. It must be done in the mission 
work. Christianity must be carried to one man, 
and one home at a time. I t  wins its victories by 
winning toe ones. City Mission wotk Is toe way of 
carrying toe goq>el to the homes one t f  one. The 
gospel must be carried to most o f the city's homes, 
for the homes do not come .to the gospel. When the 
gospel has been so carried to a  home as to -saire It, 
yon have saved the home, not merely to  the home, 
bnt you have saved It to high home IdeaUk Ton 
may have helped to break op a club, and club-life, but 
you have saved a home to home-life.

8. Since a city Is not jnst business and homes, but 
Is made up o f Institutions as well, we are justified 
In considering toe relation of City Missions to toe 
churches o f toe city. The most important institution 
of every city Is toe church. The church Is the oply In
stitution that makes It Its business to stand for all toe 
best Interests o f every citizen all the time. Since 
this is true, it Is In every way Important to a city 
that She have virile churches In great numbers. City 
life  Is a great menace to church life. I t  puts the 
church to the test In every direction. Carefully gath
ered statistics reveal the fact that our large cities 
have, to an alarming extent, outgrown toe Protestant 
churches. In 1890 there were only half as many 
Protestant churches to the population as there were 
in 1840. In fifty years the cities have grown fifty 
per emit faster than the churches. This would in
dicate that I f toe churches do not keep pace with 
the growth of the cities, toe city would ultimately 
destroy the churches. The churches must either save 
toe city, or Ipse their own life In toe city. So far, the 
churches have discovered no way of keeping pace 
with a city’s growth, except by a wise and aggressive
City Mission work. Most city chnrdies are busy 
taking care of themselves, and have no time to take 
care of others. City Idissloim is toe church’s way-of 
taking care o f  others; and while it tons cares for oth
ers, It saves Itself. A  church that qiends all o f its 
time taking care o f Itself, deserves to die, and it 
will get what It deserves. A  church that deserves to 
lire must keep Its heart warm toward all the world. 
I t  must be willing to die that toe world may get a 
chance to live. The church that does not have a 
warm heart for Its own immediate environment, 
may make a show o f love for toe world for a time, 
but It has no real love, and Its show o f love will 

.eventually die. The surest way to keep warmth of 
heart for all toe world la to cultivate warmth of 
heart for the world nearhy. The most successful way 
of developing this love Is to do the duty o f the church 
in City Misslona Few churches have the capacity 
to keep all toe membership employed. The church 
work of today la  In the main, turned over to the pas
tor and officials o f toe church. The mass o f the 
membership do nothing; except to attend worship a 
littla and pay a llttla  I f  they do even so much as. 
that No man can be o f any real abiding value to 
the church who does not render active personal ser
vice to moi. There are not duties enough In the 
local church to command the time and energies o f all 
the people o f the church. The hope o f the city churdi 
Is found In City Misslona for In this there Is ample 
work for every member o f every church. The de
nomination which adopts a wise City Mission method 
will not lose anything- It haa but will constantly 
grow more churches os toe city grows In population. 
Since the churches are a necessary part o f a city's 
Ufa It Is vitally bnportsnt to toe city that her churcliv 
es.bqve and push a wise City Mission policy. 8 In ^  
a city Is made up o f Its businesa Its homea Its 
cburcbea and the institutions which grow out of 
the chnrchea and It can be shown that City Missions 
are necessary to each and all these parts o f a clty^ 
being, it con readily be seen that one Of the most 
Important factors In city building and preserving Is 
City Misslona No cburch does Its doty to Its d ty
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that Oo«a not have and maintain n wise, efflclent 
City Mlailon work. No chnrcbman can claim to be 
patriotic, or to lore h li city aa a patriot ahonld, who 
does not atand for the anpport to the extent o f hla 
ability, the moat anreealre kind o f Olty Mission 
campalyn. ^

THB FAMINE IN  CHINA.

Pochow, Anhwei, China, Jfun. 20, 1011.
Dear Frlenda: Ton hare perhaps heard something 

of the snUwlng and need among the'famine stricken 
people of tills great country, bat as I  am right here In 
the midst of part of the great suffering, I  feel-tbat I  
must write and put some of the'facts before yon, and 
appeal to you In the name of humanity that you giro 
o f your meana to help these poor, starring people.

I  am snre If I  could picture to you the hunger and 
d t i^ lr  I  hare seen on hundreds o f faces as they 
hare come here and begged that we give them work 
to do and sare their lires, then you would not need 
that I  appeal for help for them, but you would open 
your purses and giro liberally.

My brother has opened up a little public work, 
and planned at first to use only-one hundred men, but 
the poor, starring people pleaded sc, he has taken on 
two'hundred. And still they come and. get on their 
knees and tell of the large m ^ber at home depradent 
apd beg to be allowed to work. We gire only one 

’ hundred cash per day and that will buy only a little 
orer two pounds of the rery cheapest food there is, 
and yet in many cases 'this Is all a family of four 
and fire hare, to lire on. We hare'perhaps turned 
away as many as two thousand who begged to be 
allowed to work. Many of these hare come here 
from a distance, and bare sold or giren away their, 
dilldroi, and are in rags as to clothing, with no 
place to sleep at night, except as tbey stop in some 
comer. One morning last week when the thermome
ter was ten degrees below freeslng, T  beard the 
groans of such a one from my room up stairs, and 
cn looking out we found a bog fifteen years old 
crouched down in a comer. He said all bis family 
had already perish^ to death and that he had bad 
nothing for six dairs to appease bis hunger. Within 
four days I  heard o f the death of that many grown 
people right on the streets near na They had 
dropped dead on the street from cold and hunger, and 
lay there late In the day, finally being removed by an 

^officer, I  suppose. One poor mother, who had only 
ne son, has given him, a child of a year and a half, 

T, and pleaded for work that she and her bns- 
nd might live.
I t  Is dreadful now, but the seriousness o f it will

►way.

the hearts o f so many people—Methodists, Presby
terians, Baptists and non-cburch-golng people all re
gret to give him up. I t  was during bis pastorate 
that the Sunday School^ attained to the high stand- ■ 
ard of work that we arc now doing and also 
reached our greatest number. I t  was while Broth
er and Sister Anderson were with us that
while Brother and Sister Anderson was with ns that 
the Woman’s Missionary Society reached the cli
max In the history of the Society, and I here take 
occasion to say that though practically an Invalid, 
Sister Anderson Is one of the purest, sweetest and 
noblest q>irits that ever lifted hand or tongue for 
the cause of Christ. She is one of those wise lead
ers who remains out of sight, quietly at the helm, and

Inereass till wheat harvest, when only we may hope 
for cheaper prices, and that only depends on the 
Amount o f wheat harvested, so I  beg that you will 
pray that there may be an abundant harvest, and also 
that you send o f your means to help tide over these 
hard days till that time. There is a famine relief 
committee in Shanghai that will receive funds, also 
the Okri$t{an Herald, New York City.

Send what you can NOW, it may save many lives, 
and then later send more, i f  possible, but do not 
delay; that may mean the death o f many. I t  is 
estimated that a gold dollar will sustain the life of 
one from now until wheat harvest.

“ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one o f the 
least o f theee my brethren, ye have done It unto Me.*’ 

Tours, In the interest o f the poor,
A m s T. Bostick.

Dr. John M. Anderson vacates the pastorate o f the 
South Knoxville Baptist Church to accept a position 
with the Home Mission Board. In giving up the 
work o f a pastor and entering upon the duties of an 
evangelist. Dr. Anderson not only takes up a line of 
work for Which be Is eminently qualified *and has 
tHxai remarkably successful, but he Is reaching the 
goal of his ambition. For a number of years-it hah 
been the bhmlng desire o f bis great heart to give 
his entire time to preaching the gospel to a lost 
world. Two years ago Dr. Anderson came to the 
South Knoxville Baptist Church, succeeding Dr. A. 
J. Holt, now of Oklahoma City. ' Theee two years 
have been the brightest period in the history of 
the church. There have been in round numbers 160 
additions to the church; the greater portion have 
been by baptism. The class of work done here theee 
two years is of that character that will stand the 
ta^  o f the. refiner. The sermons have all been sim
p ly, plain and powerful. Dr. Anderson has no pet 
tMeorlee or schemes In bis Vork. He despises sham 
and modiery. His theology is a crucified, burled 
and risen Christ, and bis soul Is on fire with this 
AMMOge to a lost world. No pastor ever left a 
f lw c i l  An<) pommqnitf whose goinf flwsy saddened

Joan M. AnoEBSon, D.D.

plan to keep every woman at work. The last ser
vice presented a scene that I  shall never forget 
Brother* Anderson preached on the subject “ Some 
Reasons Why I  Am a Christian.”  I t  was, or seemed . 
to be, the effort of his life. The sermon was great 
In thought powerful In delivery and telling In Its 
effect 'When the time came to tell Brother An
derson good-bye, strong men broke down and wept .

The love, admiration and prayers of this people 
w ill follow him. as long as time lasts. As a token 
o f their appreciation of Brother and Sister Anderson 
they were presented with a beautiful leather rocker, 
rostlng g25. The Home Board may congratulate Itself 
on having secured the services of so great and noble 
a character as Dr. John M. Anderson.

T homas' Ahab Fbazieb.
— BflnthJKnoxYiiie.

TUB MBB'riNG OF THB SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION.

A  letter from Dr. Hobson, the host of the Conven
tion :

Jacksonville is making ready for a great conven
tion. The Southern Baptist Convention has never 
met in Florida, and Florida Baptists arc as open- 
eyed and open-hearted, in their expectations and Joy 
as children at Chrlstmaatide.

We are making preparations for the accommoda
tion o f the Convention in a way worthy of our hon
ored guests. The local committee are Interested and 
active, and nothing will be left undone that would 
contribute to the comfort of our delegates and visit
ors. The Jacksonville Board of Trade are co-operat
ing with the Baptists in a hearty and commendable 
way. The whole city Is awake and alert, and when 
the Baptists begin pouring into Jacksonville on the 
I'ith of May by rail and auto, watership and airship, 
they will receive a rousing welcome of the good old 
Southern type. I f  it is cool, we will give them sun
shine; i f  it Is warm, we w ill fan their cheeks with 
ocean breezes, and refresh them with the perfume of 
the orange and the song of the mocking bird.
- We have secured the new Shrine Temple as a meet
ing place for the Convention. It  Is a magnificent edi
fice, Just completed, centrally located and admirably 
adapted to convention purposes. The auditorium Will 
be large enough, but not too large, with all modem 
conveniences for the service and comfort of onr 
guesta. The Temple is^only four blocks from the 
Windsor Hotel, which Is headquarters hotel for the 
Convention.

The Woman’s Missionary Union will be held In the 
First Baptist Church, where they will have every con
venience for their gathering, and be within one block 
of Convention Headquarters.

A  list of hotels and boarding bouses, with location 
and rates, , will be ready for publication within the 
next few days, and will appear In ample time. It
Will b f well Iw  Wofs wAfli to gtteaa Oqr-

ventlon to make arrangements as early as possible. 
Wa do not anticipate any trouble In handling the 
Convention, but It Is always wiso to make arrange
ments. well In advance. Look over the list of hotels 
and boarding bouses and select what you want, and 
write directly to the management We stand ready to 
serve yon In any way possible, only remember that 
the whole Convention will be on our bands, while the 
Individual has only himself, or at most a  small party 
to look after. Judging from present Indications, we 
will have a large attendance, particularly from the 
nearby States. One brother notifies me that a party 
o f one hundred will come from a small Georgia town, 
but Jacksonville is a city o f hotels, and will be pre
pared to handle a big Convention.

Cordially, W. A. Honsoif.
Jacksonville, Fla.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE BAPTIST . SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

In this issue of the Baptist Aim R efixctob wilt 
be found the program for the above meeting. Prep
arations are being, made to give all visitors and dele
gates a pleasant time while In our midst We are 
anxious to have you come and w ill be very greatly 
disappointed i f  you are not present Let every min
ister In Middle Tennessee make an effort to be here. 
Not only so, but bring the matter to the attention 
o f your Sunday School and have your superintendent 
come with you. The success of the meeting depends 
upon the Interest you take In I t

Now, listen, and I  will tell you bow to-reach Mul
berry: Yon can leave Nashville at :40 a. m. over
L. ft N .; come by way o f Columbia,' and reach Fay
etteville at 1:16 p. m., or you can leave Nashville at 
0:80 a. m. and come over N., C. ft S t L. by way of 
Decberd, reaching Fayetteville at 2 p. m. The fare 
Is the same either way you choose, and we will have 
a committee to meet you at Fayetteville with con
veyances for M u lbe^ . I t  Is only eight miles from 
Fayetteville to Mulberry, and we have one of the 
best pikes In the State You will enjoy the ride out

We want yon to got here for the first service 
Tuesday night, but if  you find you can not leave 
Nashville In time for the morning train; you can 
leave at 8:80 over N., C. ft S t L., or at 8:60 oyer 
L. ft N. and reach Fayetteville at 8 p. m. In the 

' event yon do this, you will be entertained In Fajrette- 
vllle that night and brought to Mulberry Wednes
day morning.

On behalf o f the local committee I extend a cordial 
Invitation to all interested In Sunday School work to

jftttead-.thlA jneBtlog.__in order that , homes .
assigned without any confusion, let those who ex
pect to attend, send their names to R. L.- Farrar, 
Chairman Tx>cal Committee, or

JOHR W. WiLUAHS,
Secretary.

Mulberry, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

It Is only a month and a half until our Convention . 
books close for this year. I think It best to let you 
know of Just how the work is going on which wo 
are doing for the Lord. In a few weeks the report of 
the missionaries will be printed and distributed. 
Along with this will be the report o f what we have 
done In the home land. I  have Just made an estl-' 
mate of what we will need by the first of May to 
close the year without debt This Is 8304,000. In 
the same time last year we received |i20S,000, so you 
see unless we decidedly 'increase our gifts over what 
we got last year, we will have a debt of $06,000. The 
greater part of this is the debt which we brought over 
froip last year, and the year before, with accumu
lated Interest Surely we can pay every cent of the 
amount which has been expended, and go to the Con
vention with glad hearts. Onr people are more A b le ' 
to give than they have ever been. Let us earnestly 
pray to God that He will open onr hearts, and while 
we pray, let each one of us do his duty.

Up. to the 16th of Morch,  ̂ Tennessee had given 
$10,264A8 o f the $31J100, which was asked from the 
State by the last Southern Baptist Convention. I f  
each State will give the amofint asked by the Con
vention, we win have no debt W ill you brethren 
and slaters o f your State see that you not only give 
all that was a s k ^  but a little more, so that I f  some 
others fail, you will help to make good their deficit 
The cause is the Lord’s and wo are His children. Let 
us press forward for HIs glory.

R. J. WlIXIROHAM.

P ‘‘=>>mon  ̂ Y «., Mw?li iOi
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Pa5tors’ Conference
NASHVILLE.

First—Dr. Glllon preached at the morning service 
and Pastor Inlow at night. Good congregations. Two 
received by letter, and one baptized. The pastor 
will present the work of Foreign Missions next Sun
day.

Third—Excellent services at both hours. S. S. 
affected by the rain. Itastor I,emons .preached on 
"A t the Beautiful Gate,”  and "Loved with an Ever
lasting Love.”  Two additions by letter; one baptized , 
at the evening service. Things are going well at 
the "Old Third.”

Edgefield— Good congregations and services. Fine
B. Y. P. U. Subjects, “Does God Call Men to o Defi
nite Service?" and "Eutychus, the Sunday Sleeper.”

North EMgefield—Preaching at both hours by Pas
tor W. C. McPherson on "The Act of Baptism,”  and 
“The Biggest Liar in Nashville.”  200 In S. S..

Immanuel—^Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached at 
the morning hour on “The Cross,”  and at the ev
ening service on “The Falling Wall and the Provi
dence of Q ^ ”  Pastor spent the week delivering 
Jectura at uow'ani;C b l l^  iand Judiioa.Cbn^. T ir e ' 
received since last report

Seventh—^Pastor Wright preached on “Jacob Mov
ing Down to Egypt” and “ Infiuence.”  Preached to 
the young men at the transfer station. Received two 
for baptism; one by relatibit; two baptised. The in
terest among men at transfer station Is fine. Sev
eral have been converted. Meeting continues this 
week.

Howell Memorial— Rev. J. E. Skinner preached on 
“Consecration,”  and “Abounding Grace Against 
Abounding Sin." Pastor preaching In meeting at 
the Lockeland church.

Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skimier is being assisted 
in a gracious revival by Bro. E. K. Cox, who preached 
on “The Man Versus the Sheep,” and “ Whore Art 
Thou?”  One conversion, and many others Interested. 
Meeting continues with splmidld'outlook.

North Nashville— Pastor R. T. Marsh preached on 
“Christ Among Common Things,”  and “A  Visit and 
Look at the Vine.". Welcome service for the pastor 
at 8 p. m. Brethren I. J. Van Ness, J. H. Frost, J. 
11. Wright, E. K. Cox, J. E. Skinner, R. L. Lemons, 
A. Jr Sanders, W. O. McPherson, J. W. Glllon, Wm. 
Lunsford, the pastor, and Bro. Vogt, o f the German 
Methodist Church, took some q>eclal part In the 
service which was very greatly enjoyed by a splen
did congregation.
■ Grand~Vlew—Pastor jr ir . ''P h d fle ld  preaiaied oh ’ 
'Th e  Kingdom of Heaven,”  and “Three Gardena—  
Eden, Gethsemane, and Paradise.”  Good B. Y . P. 
n. S. S.''deduced because o f rain. Good day.

Grace—Pastor T. H. Johnson preached on “Duty 
of Church Attendance,”  and “Where Shall Sinner 
and Ungodly Appear?” Fine S. 8. and B. Y . P. V. 
Pastor resigned to take effect first Sunday M April to 
accept call .to First Baptist church, H llhm to, Ohio.

Rust Memorial—0. O. Hutchison preached on 
“ Smitten Bock,”  and “Power o f Prayer.”  Splendid 
S. S. pnd B. Y. P. U. Large congregation at evening 
service.

Lebanon—^Pastor B. L. Barlow preached on T h e re  
was No Room In the Inn,”  and “Astonishing Facta.”  
Good attendance. Fair S. S. Pastor tendered res
ignation to take effect April 1.

Antioch—Pastor* Reid preached on “Oomfort In 
Bereavement,”  and “Mary at Bethany.”  Good ser
vices. Interesting S. 8.; growing B. Y. P. U.

M t O livet—Pastor Fltzpatrldt preached.
Visitor: Dr. J. T . Henderson, Secretary o f the 

Laymen’s Missionary Union, made an address.

KNOXVILLE.
The Smlthwood Baptist &  8. nnanimoualy passed

In 8. 8.; one received by letter. Good services. Bro. 
Anderson made a good Impression.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “A  
Modd Father," and “A  Model Son.” 105 in 8. 8.; 
one received for baptism; good B. Y. P. U.
, Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached In the 
morning. Dr. Folk preached at night on “What the 
Tiord Hath Done for U a” 87 In 8. S.

Union Valley— Newton Olaybangh; pastor. Rev. 
J. H. Sharp, of Bell Ave. church, preached for nine 
days. Twelve baptized; four others approved; five 
reoelTed by letter. Splendid revival.

Unriannel—Pastor W. E. .MeGregor preached on 
“Ttangorance,”  and “ God’s Gift to Ua” 87 In 8. S. 
Gooi day.'

I W  stain City—Pastor M^ O. Atchley preached on 
“ Ab  Unearned Throne,”  and T h e  Astonished Publl- 
caa.* 03 in S. 8.; three baptized. Good day In spite 
o f n M . •

Bssirden—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “A  Ood- 
mads Man,”  and “Fools for Christ’s Sake.”  58 in 
S. ■.

Msridlan—Pastor, J. N. Bull. Subjelcta: “The 
Shepherd and the Sheep,”  and “Why Gall Him Lord 
and not Obey H im r’ 47 In S. S.

OalrarJ-^Pastor B. A.-Cate- preached'on “ Suffer
ing, for His Sake,”  and “ I Know I  see.”  03 In 8. 8.; 
one feceived by letter.

Grove. Clty*--Pastor, G. T. King. C. H. King 
preached on “Temperance,”  and “L ife  of Christ”  97 
in 8. 8.; fine B. Y. P. U.

Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “Not 
Entangling Ourselves,”  and “The Mnltlplieid Man.”  
129 in 8. a

Ferry Street—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on 
“Temples in the H eart”  and “ Superstition.”  88 in 
S. S.; two baptized; one received by letter. 76 In 
B. Y. P. U.

,the minister that they called him as pastor. ' The 
wind last Wednesday blew the front gable o f the 
church building In, and did a great damage to the 
property. The front part o f the celling was all 
crushed to the fioor imd eight or nine rows o f pews 
destroyed. The folks, however, were not discouraged, 
for early Thursday morning there were on the 
ground a crew o f workmen clearing away the debris; 
and making preparations to pnt everything back In 
proper order. I t  will be in condition for the services 
by March 26, at which time onr pastor will be here 
and ready to take things in charge. While we rec
ognize the chastening hand o f the Lord, we nee his 
love for ns In sending Bro. Howard to us. The entire 
church Is overwhelmed'With joy at his eoming. We 
ask the prayers of all the brethren that we may pnt 
forth every effort possible to do the perfect w ill of 
God.

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor M a s ^  preached at both hours. In

teresting servicea Large attendance. Six addltlona 
286 in S. S. Pastor at Athens, Ga.  ̂ In Bible Con
ference.

Central— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “The 
Wilderness of ShUr, or. The Christian’s First Day 
After Birth,”  and “Christ the Savlotur; He Is Able to 
Save Unto'the A ll Ends.”  I.arge congregations. 27 
added to church as a result ot Bro, Yankee’s meet
ing. This reaches nearly 100 additions since we 
dedicated our new church a little more than one year 
aga The 8. 8, has grown* more than 60 per cent In 
the last two years. The pastor has offered his res- 
~tgnatI0U TO the church. Which will be acted upon the 
first Wednesday night In April.

Tabemacle—Preaching by Pastor Fort on “Tbe 
Story o f a Sonl-wlnnlng Church,”  and “The Chris
tian and Popular Amusements.”  864 in Bible 
School. Avenue Mission Bible School, 88. One ad- 
d'Tlon.

Avondale—Pastor Sprague preached on T h e  W i
dening Vision,”  and “The Man After God’s Own 
Heart.”  One saved; 146 In Bible School; two addi
tions; three baptized.

Highland P$fk—^Pastor Keese preached on “A  Call 
to Service,”  and “The Meaning of Conversion.”  172 
In 8.. 8 ;  $4B1 offering. Miss Swlnney, the newly- 
arrived worker, spoke to the B. Y. P. U.

8 t  Elmo—Pastor Vesey preached on “Christian Ex
ample,”  and “Hell to Shun, Heaven to Gain.”  One 
received for baptism; one by letter.- Meeting closed 
on the 12th, with 21 additions. Pastor assisted by 
Evangelist 8  W. Kendrick. Large congregations and 
Interesting services- 286 In S. .8.

Bast Lake— Special services by Rev. R. L. Motley. 
Good 1 iterest Bight for baptism. 96 In 8  8.
. H ill Olty-^Rev. Julian Shipp preached at both ser- 
vlcea .Our people appreciate very much tbe messages

___ o f this practical business man. Good 8. S.
resolutions endorsing the action o f  the Post ODoe AvonnB MitaloiH-Gw)d ^rvlces Thursday uight; ul 
Department In giving the letter carriers their Sun
days, and also closing the stamp windows.

First—Paster Taylor preached. on T h e  mransflg- 
uratlon,”  and “Certain Greeks.”  266 In 8  8, Pastor 
goes to South Carolina to hold a meeting this week.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
“The Burning Bush,”  and “The Lazy Man.”  629 
In 8. 8 .; one baptized.

Broadway—Rev. J. M. Anderson, DJ>., preached 
In tbe mc&nlng on “Homo Missions.”  Pastor W. A.
Atchley preached In the evening on "The Source of 
Moral InabUlty.”  406 In 8  S.

Bell Ave.—Paster J. H. Sharp preached o n .T h e  
Transfiguration,”  and “Marriages”  817 In 8  8 .; one 
baptised.

EniiHii A ve^ P as te r  A. F. Green preached In the 
morning en “A  *s«i» in Rains.”  J. M. Andaeson 
peanclMa In tbs ayenliv on "Home Mlefiens."

M BM PH I8
First— Pastor Boone preached to large congrega- ' 

tlons. One addition by letter.
Central—Pester White preached on “Peaconak- 

ers,”  and “A  Talk with Jesus on Heaven." crowded 
house. -

Seventh Street—Paster I. N. Strother preached at' 
both boors. One received by letter.

Bellevue—Paster H. P. Hurt preached at both ser
vices. Good congregations.

LaBelle Place—Pastor Bills preached at both ser- 
rices. 168 m '8  S. Large congregation at night 
Rain In the morning.

Bodley Ave. Mission—^Brother Koonce preached at 
night Good Interest

Rowan—Paster W. J. Bearden preached on T h e  
Sun of Righteousness,”  and “Jesus a Shelter from 
the Storm.”

Bludora—0. O. Morris preadied to fine congrega
tions.

MdLemore Avn-r-Paster B. G. Boss preached on 
“The Church o f God,”  a n d 'T h e  New Life.’’ Good 
congregations. The last payment on the ebnreh lot 
was raised.

Union Ave.— Paster E  L. Watson preached on 
“The Obligations ot the Church," and "The Doc
trine of Sin.”  166 In 8  8

Lamar Boulevard Mission—^Preaching in afternoon 
by W. M. Couch. 63 in 8  8

Boulevard—^Pastor W. M, Couch preached at both 
hours. Two additions by letter. Congregations are 
Increasing.

Binghamton—Pastor O. H. Bell preached on "Heirs 
of God,”  and “The Moral Crusade.”  Very good day.

JACKSON.
F irst-Pastor H. W. Virgin preached at both ser

vices. Large congregations. One addition. 804 In 
8 8.

Second—Paster A. 8  Hall preached at both hours. 
Fine congregations. Seven additlona Good 8  8.

West Jackson—Pastor J. T. 'Borly filled his pul
pit at both services. One addition. Large congre
gations. Good 8  8

Sonth Royal— B̂ to. Anderson filled the pulpit at 
the morning hour, and tbe pastor, A  L. Bates, at 
night One addition. Good 8  8

Aldad—Bro. O. F. HuCkaba filled bis pulpit Two 
good services.

. Malesas-;-W. T. Ward filled bis j>ulplt with tw ' 
good services. Four additions. Good 8  8.

104

so Sunday night Dr. Harris preached Thursday 
n l^ t ;  three for baptism; Bro. Hoppe Sunday night 
Good interest

Bast Chattanooga-Paster B. J. Baldwin preached 
on “Prayer,”  and “ My Spirit Shall Not Always 
Strive with Mon.”  88 in S. 8  Good B. Y. P. U. 
Much Interest manifested on tbe part o f the unsaved. 
One decided for Christ Large congregation at night

Bldgedale—Paster Cbnnn preached . on “ Earthly 
and Heavenly Treasures,”  and “Tbe Pleasure of Sin.”  
68 In 8  8 :  splendid 8  'Y!. P. U. One received by let
ter; two approved for baptlism. Good day.

Chamberlain Are.—W e have been having a re
vival for more than two wedu. Tbe meeting closed 
lost nw rsday evening. Rev. W. W.' Howard,, of 
Atlanta, Ga., who has been oondaeting tbe services. 
Is a very strong preacher. The ehnreh has been 
greatiy revtved, and tbe msmbsm fe ll so in love with

DOYLB.
Rain cut down the morning attendance. ’ Paster 

Rose spoke on the Sunday School lesson, and at 
night preached to a go<^ congregation on tbe “ Roy
alty of Man.”  Paster accepts call to Alton Park 
church, Chattanooga, and wlU begin April L

CLBVBLAND.

night on T h e  Message ot Amos.”  Reported Brongh- 
ten’s Blole Conference In morning. 147 In 8  8 ;  good 
B. Y. P. U. ^

BTOWAH.
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both honrs on 

“The Suffering Saviour,”  and “Man Hla Own De
stroyer.”  Mncb interest manifested. 161 In 8  8

Hod a good service Sunday at Bledsoe’s Credc. 
Took collection for Home Mlasloos. We are expecting 
good results at this place as tbe church bos the tpltU  
o f mlaalona Also Uled my appointment at Ootteo- 
tewn the fourth Sunday last month. This Is also a 
faithful little bond: . W e predict for them a bright 
future. I  have a good w ort smoag a  gobd peopM, 
Pray for us that God be honored and-the srssk jh W ’ 
per In the Lord. J. U ’ .Hawgnw.
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Mission Directory
B tatm B o A ia  H

J. W. QIHon, D.D., Oorrespooditig 
Bccreterr, NaabTllI*^ Tenn.; W M. 
Woodcock, Treunrcr, NashTille, Tcoii.

Horn UiMioNO. a
B«T. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreapnnd 

lug Socretary, Atlanta, Oa.; Ror^W . 
H. Major, Covington, Tenn., Vic«-Preat- 
dent tor T onnoaaao

Foanoit Miaaiona.
Rot. R. J. Willingham. D.D., Correa 

ponding Secretary,. Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. D. Qravea, Clarkavllle, Tenn., 
Tlce-Presldent tor lennoBwe.

SVHDAT BOBOOL AWD COLFOBTAOF.  ̂ *  
Rev. J. W. Qlllon, D.D., Correepo^- 

Ing Secretary, Naahvllle, Tenn., to 
whom all fnnda and commontcatloAe 
ahonld be aent; W. D. Budgina, Snn 
day School Secretary, Batlll Springs, 
Tenn.

Obphanb ' Home,
O. T. Cbedc, Naahvllle, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all anpplles should be 
SHit; W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all mouey 
should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Naahvllle, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad- 
dtessed.

HunsTSBiAL BDUOAnoie.

For Union University, address J. C. 
Edenton, Jaduon, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.: for 
HaU-Moody Instltnte, Dr. H. B. Wat
ters, Martin, Tenn.

Mimibtsbiaj. Rsusr.
O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jack- 

son, Tenn.; T . B. Glass, Secretary an^ 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

CONCERNING THE- BVANGBLISTS 
OP THE STATE MISSION 

BOARD.

Bt  j . W. Oiu o n , 
Corretpond in ff Secretary .

There seems to be a general misun
derstanding as to. the sphere of ~tfie 
evangelists nndef the State Mission 
Board.

The object the State Board bad In 
mind when these brethren were em
ployed u>at not to furnish free evange
lists. to the churches, either the. weak, 
or the strong. The first object ̂  In 
view was to furnish men who could be 
trusted to conduct sane . evangelistic 
campaigns wherever they worked. 
There is great need for such evaufe- 
llsts today. We have bad quite enough 
of the perapatetic evangelist

The pecond object in view In the 
employment of these men was to fur
nish men o f known evangelistic gifts, 
who could be bad by the weak church
es In strong, communities where other 
denominations are strong, and whore 
men o f strength ought to be reached 
by the gospel. There are many places 
In our State where the churches are 
not able to command the service o f the 
kind o f men they must have If they 
are compelled'to meet all the expenses 

"TBs  ̂s a w —Boanr

and employing these men was, that the 
strong churches. If they ao desired, 
might find In the State Mission evan
gelist, a man capable of bolding a suc
cessful meeting, and the church so us
ing him might save to the general de
nominational work, the mohey that 
would otherwise go to the purse of 
some individual. In every case wbne 
a strong church uses one o f these evan
gelists, It certainly ought to at least 
meet the salary o f the man used, and 
where it la possible, more than his 
salary, so that the State Board can 
afford to have the evangelists go to 
the weaker places that are not able 

Lto pay for the service of the men. In 
no case can the church asking‘ either 
the evangelists or the State Mission 
Secretary to hold a meeting afford to 
do so without making some effort to 
pay a reasonable sum for the meeting. 
I t  is not Just to the evangelist or the 
work to use one o f our men, and take 
advantage of his presence to advance 
some local end without regard to the 
general Interest o f  the work the man 
represents.

I t  Is the opinion o f some members 
of the Board at least that the stronger 
churches that are assisted by the 
Board are under obligation to cO-ope- 
rate with the Board in keeping up this 
evangelistic force. The best way to 
do this Is to use our men for special 
meetings, and pay them as liberally as 
the church would pay any other man 
of like ability. Not one of all our 
churches helped give anything, like as 
much to State work as the Board pays 
.'u their pastor’s salary. When this la 
true, the church will greatly increase 
Its support of the Board by using one 
of the evangelists, and paying him as 
liberally as possible for the service 
rendered.

Let the brethren who see this article 
call attention of others to i t

PROGRAM

Adjournment
7:00-7:80 p. m.— ^Teachera’ Meeting, 

R. M. Inlow and W. W, Pardne.
7 :30-S KX) p. m.—How to Induce Sun

day School Pupils to Attend Church, 
R. li. Lemons and John T. Oakley.

8:00-8:30 p. m.— What Are Some of 
the Most Serious Drawbacks to Sun
day School Work? R. T. Marsh and 
L. M. Sbofner.

Benediction.

Thursday, April IS—
0:004:80 a. m.— How to Build Up 

and Maintain the Organised Class, G.
C. Savage and W. O. McPherson.

0:30-10:00 a. m.—The Beet Test of 
Teaching, J. W. Glllon and B. B. Folk.

10:00-10:80 a. ra.— ^Forward Look, 
T . H. Atbey and C. D. Graves.

10:80-11:00 a. m.—^The Reward of 
the Workers, P. E. Burroughs and 'Vfm. 
Lunsford.

O N  R E C E I P T  O F  $1  O N L Y
W e will ship yon thU splendid beU-bearlng, U sh  arm, drop head aewlng 
machine, no matter where you live. On Its arrival at your frsIshtstaUon

pay the Crelsht agent thebal-
—  •-------------- —lu may return

_____________  _____ 1 promptly re
fund all money and I r ^ h t  eharges ^ d  -by you. W e ask the one dollar 

------ ---------------- Idle Inuulrent. Th" ■ '

_____________________ ;rey<
examine It oaralully and, i f  
anon due, ttf.VB. T  '
It any time within

mralully and, i f  fu th  tatUftd, pay the Crelght agent t 
.VB. Thenfryfl/orMdav«lnTourhom e.andyou may 
rithin that period It not satisfactory, and we will prom|

simply to keep away idle Inqulrera This beautiful machine usually i 
L .  for IH.OO, but to advtrltte i t  » id t ly

selU

have temporarily reduced the price to 
lea inctuaei alt atlachmenU.IU.7S, mhich

THINK OF ITI 
$ 35.00  M ach in e

For $15 .75
and n  days trial. Canyon 
imagine a fairer onto than 
thlsr This elegant ma-

iKturs
can do 
usUce 
JO this 
beantful 
machlna 
We want 
rou'toaee 
t and try 

It at our 
expenaek

chine has all modern Im- 
provementa with Jell toU- 

. ixaringi, patent belt re-

Elaoer and a  most attrao- 
ve fivedrawer, golden 

oak stand. A  written 
f m '  . piummiM/orIravears goes 
with soch machlna Cuslomeia In 
the West wlU have the machine 
shipped them from our factory In 
lUlnots to save time and freight. 
Our relsrenoe Is the advertiung

BBABIXaS
nagsr ol this paper, with whom 

we a n  personally acqualnted,or the
Bank ol Richmond, Van one ol the 
largest InstItuUons In the Booth.
They will .tell you we always keep 

Bend us Shoo to-dayour promtsea._____________
while this oOner la open.

The Spotless Co., lie.
355 ■betitee Bauare. 

RICHMOIID. VA .
**rts aoelVf Jfgfl Order g»ase.j:)

Crooked Spines Made Stralglit
I f  yoa ais soSstlag fmoi any fWia o f spinal

roaktayai------------------------------- -- ----

Of the Middle Tennessee Baptist 
Sunday ^hool Convention, to be held 
with Mulberry Baptist Church; M nl-' 
berry, Tenn., April 11, 12, 13, 1911:

__ eyoa h* awod tR year c»wn hoa* With*
etwtaoraiseoefofL AwoeOerftiieBtDiHSeBl' 
iwli>no*hoi hoeti tirFonnO wbocturtd

. JuaaRifofBpUiAlO«rT»tttr», lurotoiUAMmor-.
I UUBRtaiv'oowBMottiod. MBbwitphy-
\ rttloM V  cnOontM li; Th« BboMott Method
SUtTM tho proMiiM ot the afloeUd pMta ot tbo nlM, 

* wholA tpliio to lBTltQi»tod Ohd streesthoBedTsu ----------------- - ‘■"BoorttlMfe botwoott

0
' KaseMSl. takraontof lb. back, tkt 
th. vwubrol.sMS. ta espeaS. ui. eaatraet.a stamlM

Of the evangeUat. 
wants tbeae chnrcbea to have the beat 
Our men were employed with that in 
view. TheM weak churches, however, 
are expected In evpry case to allow the 
evangelist to take a collection for 
State Mlaskma. This mutt be done, In 
order that the evangelist may not be 
a dead weight on the Board. In no 
case Is the church to secure the evan- 
geliat with a view to having g  him 
preach a serlea of days, in order to 

' raise m on^ the church ought to give 
to. State Mlaalona. ' The money the 
Avaagellat geta' goaa to the Bvangella- 
:«a-.DspartiMnt o f the Stato Mlarion 
i a S d .a w t  .ba In aoBeaat ot the 

tor Stgta IHirt— i  ^

Tuesday,' April 11—
7 :30 p. m.— Sermon, R, W, Weaver.
Wednesday, April 12—
0:15-0:30 a. m:—Devotional meeting, 

J. F. Lovell.
0 :80-10:00 a. m.— Reports of AsSo- 

clational 'Vice-Presidents.
10:00-10:30 a. m.—^Middle Tennessee 

Sunday School Convention —
(1 ) What I t  Has Done, 15 minutes, 

B. K. Cox and J. Henry Burnett, Jr.
(2 ) What I t  May Do, 16 minutes, 

John Williams and J. H. Grime.
10:30-ll :16 a. m.—The Assoclation- 

al Organisation—
(1 ) The Bnpwlntendent and His 

Duties, W. W. Pardue and S. N. Fitx- 
patrlck.

(2 ) The Assistant Superintendent 
and His Duties, G. H. Freeman.

(8 ) The Results of the Organisa
tion, W. D. Hudgina.

__ 11:15-11:86 a. m.— How to Create a 
Sonday School Spirit, P. B. Bnrroogha 
and W. J. Stewart

11:35-ll :66 a. m.—^Tbe Value of the 
Sunday School as a Character Builder, 
J. B. Skinner and J. W. Crow.

Announcements.
Lunch.

V nbui.a utd Ui. mtn. !• ttnlgktaua.
ftof»l«tolght b«p«iDryo«.MnMntrlM>. 
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uh. and brlnga out t

1:15-1:30 p. m.—Devotional, O. A. 
Ogle.

1:80-2:00 p. m.—Grading the Coun
try Sunday School, A. B. Booth and W.
D. Hudgins.

2 :00-2:80 ,p. m.—Home Department 
0. L. Skinner, Wilaou'Woodcock.

2:804 .-00 p. m .-Oradle Roll. W. D. 
Hndgina and J. B. Johnna.

8:004dK> ik to BoM th*
Boyn W. a  Goldan and Jelai W. WUI-

__________ __ u »
tm . fiavat ot Ika taaola: 
glTaatbem a moatahpeUa- 
mg aroiaa and amkaa

Powdar la alao naad far 
making kboaa Ikmooa 
BtoUM  dlabta "emit 
ooB cama." Hot Ta- 
malaa.*'ata Moeookioom 
UaoDPlaUiwithouiKagla 
ChUI Powdar.

EAUJEimo
6W UM VKI

la a oondlmant idada 
ttom tba oalabntad
MaxIaaB Chill Fappar 
and otbar Momean

3floea.jiaeenary-to-niOL 
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Vwdar. 0 ^ ' '£ a
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CUU Powdar. Oniyiba 
anaat oht U peppaia (giown
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|iplat» E a ^  toand.I
rowdar. which nakaa i t ' 
am qaallly. aqd of tha
hlahaat noadbla __ _
Oat a boule from yonr gio-
Mr and tiy It on roo 
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work baa been attempted atong 
^ ” '^ ■ * * * * * *  ®  the Unea anggeated. W e would Hke to

P T i B t t i o n f l t * V  I  T n lF b f f l  in bow many Sodetiea work baa1 llaBIOnary union been begun, and what baa been the na-

Headquartera: 710 Chnroh Street, ^  Z \  Z  r’ fn "*Ttonn Society that has put any of these ang-
' ‘ geatlona Into practice to write at once

Motto: “WhataoeTer He aayrth nu- Northington, nniwerlng
to yon do I t ”  ***“  following questions:

’ 1. Whnt work have you started?
President . . . . . . . .  Mrs. A. J. Wheeler (Miselon Sunday Schools? Mothers'

B. Belmont Circle. meetings? Prayer meetings? Hoqiital

CorreaponOIng See'y..Mra. B. H . Allen
1812 Beechwood Ate. “ “ ** children?)

2- U » «  the vitality of your Society 
been increased?

1884 llcaavock Street 3
Literature ............................................. gardlng this work?

710 Church Street in replying to these questions, state
Recording Sec’y ....M ra . W. L. Wene to Miss Northington that It Is In ac- 

. 1010 Villa Street cordauce with this request Your re-
Field Worker..Mias Mary Northington Pl? will be an inspIraUon to many.

710 Church Street --------
E d ito r....................Mrs. W. a  Golden ^  *M * U G E  FROM OCR NEW Y.

v2401 Twelfth Are., a  ^  LEAD ER

SUnbmm LeadOT.. . . .  .HIIS sallla FOt W e  are glad to puhirafi the folIowlDg 
Clarksville, Ttnn. brief, but beautiful message from Miss

Address all communications for this 
page to the editor, Mrs. W. O. Golden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave., .a . Nashville, Tenn.

In a few days. Our Mission Field* 
will be ready fur mailing. I f  there has 
been any change made In the office of 
President, we would be glad for eocb 
Society to notify Miss Northington at 
once. Each President is entitled to 
one free copy, and we want to be sure 
that each one gets her copy. I f  any 
President bas not been getting It, we 
would alao be glad to know o f her 
address that she may receive a copy 
of this issue, 08 it may be the last free 
one Issued.

We noUce that some o f our Socie
ties are making large gifts to the 
BuUdlng Fund o f the Orphans Home. 
-We-ars-lndeed glad nf this, as It Is an
enterprise In which every Tennessee 
Baptist should have part. Iq  report
ing, do not fall to Include these gifts,, 
so that our Treasurer may make note 
o f them In her report '

arine, I  am Yours to serve, 
”Ai>DIE L a w b e n c e ."

The money is coming In to redeem 
the pledgee made at our Jubilee Meet
ing for EV>relgn’ MIs^oUs. A ll this 
money sbpnld go to Brij. W. M. Wood
cock. our State TrMsnrer, but report 
o f It should be ra^de to Mrs. J. T .'A lt
man, our W y U . D. Treasurer. She 
holds the idedge cards, and when re
port is made to 'ber, she will return 
your ̂ M g a  card to yon.

KENTUCKY’S JUBILEE OFFERING.
A t the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

Jubilee held In Louisville Just a few 
daya prior to the one held in Naab- 
vllle, the offering amounted to 83,- 
B10.08. The Kentucky ladies are ex
pecting to make It $5,000, so that the 
school in Wnchow, China, may he 
erected by their gifts.

OUR A-1 SOCIETIES.
The. juunhetLis growing. We now 

have five who have reported, and a 
number of others are striving to at
tain the A-1 standard. These five srs 
Clarksville, Athene and the Rost' Me
morial, Grace, and Immanuel Socie
ties. The last three are In.NaihvlIle, 
and two of them are In mladon church
es, Bust Memorial and Grace, the 
youngest chnrdtes In Naahvllle. We 
heartily congratulate tbeee snceeeMnI 
oneo, and trust that tibia honor roll 
w ill grow eadi.wedc.

PERSONAL SERVICE.
A few no

vice Msniii|iC.vw dlitrlhotsd amoaf 
T*ik ftnrunsi' T tiT  *—  mst wltk a

d«A..

Lawrence, the recently elected Y. W. A. 
leader. We hope that many of the 
Y. W. A.’a will write her a personal 
letter of welcome, assuring her o f their 
hearty co-operation. She may be ad
dressed a t Naahvllle:

“Dear Slater Y. W. A.’s : God, in His 
Infinite wisdom, saw fit to put it Into 
the hearts of our Executive Board to 
make me your leader. I  esfSCm this 
a gractous privilege, and shall do all 
In my power to make our Y. W. A. 
work a success. I  realise how futile 
my efforts will be, however, without 
the ready following o f the many young 
women who have had tliia work on 
their hearts ao long, and to whom la 
due the honor o f the success o f the 
past I  slMlI lean very heavily upon 
yon. As’ I  pray to God. I  beg of you, 
‘Use me as thou seest best*
“ Asking for your co-operation and 

earnest prayers, as you will have

A lw a y ^
Ready
Wise foresight should 
lead you to keep in the 
cupboard a half dozen or 
more ha n dy  p a c k a g e s  of

Uneeda Biscuit

crisp, cle^ freshness is 
protected by • the 
moisture-proof 
and dust-tight 
p a c k a g e .
NmvarSeU 
inB a lh

•IttV

QUARTERLY MEETING OF NASH-’
V ILI.B  ASSOCIATION, W. M. U.

B t  Mbs.' W. L. Wens.

Tbs Naahvllle Association o f tbe’W.
M. U. met in Portland, Tenn., Thurs
day, March 2, 1011. Rev. A. H. Huff, 
pastor o f th e . Portland Church, con
ducted the' devotional exercises of the 
movoing. A  hymn, “All Hsil the Power 
of Jesus’ Name,”  was sung; the scrips 
ture lesson was read from Mark, 14th 
chapter. Rev. Bailey Uovelace led in 
prayer. A ll present were Invited to 
participate In repeating a scripture or- 
^ meking a word. 8e v «a l  gentl^m i 
frcBi the meeting In progreee at the 
Preebyterlan Church, were present and 
spoke briefly In a moot enconraglng 
maimer. Mtnutea o f the prevlona quar
terly meeting at Howell Memorial 
Ohnreb, December'1. 1010, and o f the 
called meeting at the Ftrst Baptist 
Church, Jan. 17, 1011, were reed and 
approved. Reports from Belmont, Cen
tral, South Bide, Edgefield, Howell Me- 
merlal, Third Cbnnffi were read by 
the Secretary, and reports vrere mode 
by .members present from the First 
Chntcb, Bust Memorial, Seventh, Port
land, and ImmanoeL Mrs. Leathers 
was atoed to retire for a short time, 
and MIm  Northington presented the 
matter o f an expense fnnd for the 
Nashville Association, offering a sug
gestion that a collection o f two cents 
a month per .member be taken. A  mo
tion to this effect was offered by Mrs. 
Charles Averitt, seconded by Mrs. J. 
H. Wright Carried.

' Mrai Leathers was recalled to the 
cbglr, and Mtes Nortblngtoa «o k o  fat

standard o f Excellence. The question 
of the Association offering a banner 
for the largest‘ percentage o f attend
ance at our Quarterly Institutes was 
discussed. ' Upon motion by Mrs. Sav
age, and seconded by Mrs. W right ac
tion will bo deferred until the next 
meeting.

Adjonrned with prayer by Mrs. Sav- 
age.

The ladles o f the Portland Cburcb, 
our hostess, served a most delightfnl 
lunch, which was enjoyed alter the 
spiritual feast o f the morning.

We re-aksein>bled for the afternoon 
session at 2 o’clock, Mrs. J. H. W right 
of the Seventh Church, Naahvllle, lead
ing the devotional exercises. "Holy, 
Holy, Holy,”  was sung. The scripture, 
catechism outlined in the Borne Field 
was nsed as the basis o f the lesson. 
Answers to these questions were an
swered with scrlptnre verses by many 
preoent Mrs. Woodall led In prayer 
and the service closed with the hymn, 
“Work for the Night Is Coming.”  
Prayer was offered for the recovei? 
o f our Bister, Mrs. Carter, o f the Loriie- 
land Cbnrrii, who Is very l i t  Rev. 
Bailey Lovelace, o f the Belmont 
Cbnrcb, gave a very Interesting and 
entertaining talk on the "Reasons for 
Having a Woman’s. Missionary Society 
In the Church.”  He followed the mln- 
latry o f women In Gsd’a service from 
the time o f Moses down to the present 
day o f the flood-tide o f missionary ef
fo r t

Mrs. Averitt gave a talk on "Eleven 
Reasona Why I  Should Not Attend the 
Missionary Society,”  showing ns often 
our reasons are very Inadeqoats. We 
can usually find a way to go any 
wh4rs but to tbs miasloaary society.

A  strong pton wss made by Mrs. 
Wsos for tbs to tan lag  o f reports to 
tbs Stats TrsMoisr.

An open congress was conducted by 
Mrs. G. C. Savage, of the F l ^  Bap
tist Church.. In this period many per
sonal Ideas and plans were discussed 
to the mutual benefit and pleasure of 
all present ,

THE F IRST WOMAN MEDICAL 
MISSIONARY.

Last Christmas Day there died at 
Castile, N..Y., an aged lady who bad 
iks .distinction o f being the first wom
an medical missionary.

There w'ero very few women doc
tors In America when Clara A. Swain 
graduated from the Woman'a Medical 
College , o f Philadelphia, In 1808; and 
none at all In any o f the countries that 
we call heatlien. In  India, China, Ja
pan, Africa, everywhere, women and 
children were suffering and dying for 
the lack ot medical care. I t  la no won
der that Clara Swain, who bad al- 
waya wished to. be a misalonary, an
swered the call to go to Indio.

There the obtained a g ift of forty 
acres of land from a Mohammedan 
prince and built a hoaplt(tI on I t  
where thousands o f sick people were 
healed. A  native princess built and 
supported a  dispensary for her noe, 
where other thousands were treated.

Since Doctor Swain led the way for
ty years ago she boa seen many young 
women doctors take up the work, who 
have themselves helped to train na
tive girls to be doctors and nnrses. 
Though for several years she boa bean 
kept In America because o f her years 
and 111 health, Doctor Swain haa been 
an Inqilratlon to many to become 
more' Interested In helping onr nntor- ' 
tnnato felloWmen on the otbsr Bids o t ' 
the worliL She was 76 yean  old at 
tbeuitUne of bar dsatb.—The Jfsipta# 
R m A
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PLBABB NOnOB.

Tba labal on the paper will tall yon when your 
anbaerlptlaa axplrea. Notice that, and whan yoor 
time la oa t aend yonr ranairal without waiting to baar 
from na. U  yon wlah a change o f poat ofllee addraat 
alwayf glra the poat ofllce from which, aa well aa the 
poat otBce to which yon wish the change made. Ah 
waya gfra In fa ll and plataly written erery name and 
poat oOoa yon write ahont

ftddraaa all lettara on bnalneoa and all correqHmd- 
enoe  ̂ together with all mone^ Intended for the papar, 
to tba Baxtux aud BaruoToa, 828 Oole Building, 
Naobrllla^ Tenn. Addraoa only peraonal lettera to the 
editor, IndiTidnally.

i f *  can an d  racelptA If deolred. Th= label on yonr 
paper w ill aarre oa a receipt however. I f  that la not 
changed In two waaka after yonr onbocrlptlon baa been 
oant drop an a card Alx>nt I t  

AdTortlatng rataa liberal, and will be fnrnlriied on 
application. Make all diedco, money ordera, ate., 
payable to the Baptlot Pobllohlng Company.

AnvannaiRe BaraaaaiiTATivaa.
Jaeoba A  Co., J. T . Jacoba J. D. Jacoba Home Of- 

Bca Clinton, 8. C.
D. J. Carter, 22S Dearborn Street Chicago, 111.
J. M. Blddla Jr., Box 46, NoahvlUa Tenn.
B. I a Oonld, 180 Naoaan Street New Xoric.

. B. Kaongh, 228 Oandlar-BnlldlnB, Atlanta,’Oa.
S. iW ik lln , 188 Main Street Dallaa Tax. 

f. C. Tmeman, 420 Mariner A MerchanteT Bnlldlng, 
Philadelphia P a

Parrla 7. Branaa Box 762, S t Lonla Mo.

have drawn from the example and command of 
onr Savior.

Upon the baaia of theae facta and acriptnre 
teachinga Immeralon prevailed aa the mode of 
bapUam for many agea In the Ohrlatlan church. 
The Creak Ohrlatlana practiced I t  though with 
ieaa at^nona Intereot than the early Latin Ohrle- 
tlana Perhapa nelth4r of them were an itrenn- 
oua aa we could deolre. Nevertheleoi, under the 
authority of Obrlit and hla holy example, but- 
treaaeJ about and aupported by the oymbollim o f 
Paul, Immersion held Its own for many centurlea. 
I t  may be conceded that there were many caaea 
of th4 “BapUam o f heceaslty," but Immersion held 
Its own In q>lta o f these.

4. In the thirteenth century, Thomas Aquinas 
aroot who made a large breach In the symbolism 
of Paul Perhaps I t  would be more correct to 
say that he aubsUtuted, In the place o f the aym> 
holism of Paul, based upon burial, a new sym
bolism of his own, baaed upon washing. The new 
symbolism of washing became very popular and 
overthrew the cause o f Immersion In the western 
part o f the ChrlsUan world. I t  Is a graUfyIng 
circumstance that the symbolism of Thomas pro
duced no effect In thp eastern portion of the Ohrls- 
Uan world. There Immersion was retained and ls 
sUlI retained.

The symbolism of Thomas Is found In his “ Snm- 
ma Theolo^ae," part 8, question 00, arUSe 7: 
"On the Contrary, Hab. 10 ;22 says: ‘Let ns draw 
near with a true heart In full assurance o f faith, 
having our hearts m>rlnk1ed from an evil con
science, and onr bodies washed with pure water.’ ’’

'A be conclusion of Aquinas Is that since water la 
employed In baptism for the cleansing of the body, 
bapUsm may be perfonned not only by Immersion, 
but also by aq>erslon or effusion of water; neV' 
erthelcas It la safer (because this la the mora 
nsual custom) to baptise by the mode of Immer
sion.

D IL  AKE3>.

BAPTISM  7B0M  TH E  BAPTIST POINT 0 7  VIEW.

(Extract from an article by Dr. W. H. Whltsltt, 
for publication In a Bible dlcUonary, but which, owing 
to hla 111 health, was never completed:)

BAtTiar Posmoa OoaoxBinNa iMicaasioa.

L  Is  Immersion essenUal to Christian baptism? 
Tea, If we are to rea p ^  the example o f Jesus . 
Christ Jeans was Immerwd In the river Jordan 
(M a tt 8:18-18). Moreover, we should all con
sider the emphasis whlch.he placed upon immer
alon when he declared, "Thus It becometh ns to 
tnlflll all righteonsneas" .  I t  la eaaenUal to rev
erence the example and the character o f Jeans 

2. la Immersion eaaenUal to ChrlsUan bai>- 
tlam? Tea, I f we wlah to obey the divine com
mand o f onr Saviour. Whra he was passing Into 
the skies he left with his disciples the follow
ing command; ' ‘Oo ye tlierefore, nnd teach all 
natlona, baptising them In the naiine of the Fa
ther, and of the Son, and o f the Holy Qhost”  
(M a tt 28:18). The word, baptising. In the above 
paragraph slgnlflea immersing. In ^ ^ e  light of 
aMdem science and research, there can be no just 
doubt o f the correctness of this fact 

Upon theae two arguments, namely, the example 
o f Jasus and the direct divine command o f Jesus, 
BapUata might be willing to rest their cause. In 
their opinion, the Lord Jesus Is a divine man, 
transcending all other men who have dgnred In 
the world. Hla example and his command would 
appear to decide the argument 

8. The Apostle Paul, In the eplsUe^|o the Bo- 
■vmonst has buttressed about the example and the 

ceoimand o f Jeans by on argument based upon 
.lymbollsm. He says (Bom. 6:4), “TberefoN we 
017 burled with him by baptism Into death; that 
nko as Christ was raised up from the dead by the 
glory o f the 7ather even so we also should walk 
Ig ntarnaaa o f life." These words fnmlah an in- 
Totnobla oddltMo to the argumont which BopUata

a now diurch, but were unable to meet Dr. Aked’s 
apedflcatlonB for that sum, according to Mr. E l
der. . I f  the deactm la right in hla statement 
which Is mora veclllc  than anything that has 
come from the pastor, whatever nnreasonable- 
neos there may have been does not properly oeem 
attributable to the congregaUon, oa some comment 
would have It appear. There are always two sides 
to a story, even a church controversy.

In view o f the wide publicity which has been given 
to the leslgnaUon o f Dr. Charles F. Aked aa pastor 
o f the Fifth Avenue BapUst Church, New Tork City, 
and the reasons given by him for the reslgnaUon, the 
following editorial from a Pittsburg dally paper giv
ing "the other Bld^ will be read with interest:

T b b  Ot h b b  Bids  o r  I t .

The aspirations and disappointments of Bev. 
Charles F. Aked, popularly known os “Bodee- 
feller's pastor,’  ̂ have been so exhaustively ven
tilated that most p<»ple have assumed too hasUly 
that there was no other aide to the complication 
which seems likely to cause bis reslgnaUon from 
the New York Church to accept a call to San 
Francisco. Mr. Aked talks of “ great enterprises" 
which be bad hoped to lead, but which be andy 
are merely “ such stuff as dreams are mode of,”  
and speaks o f “ the enthusiasm for great things 
that makes drudgery divine," but which he InU- 
mates Is lacking in the Fifth Avenue congrega
Uon.

Now bear the other side, as put forward by 
John P. Elder, a deacon, reported In the Wete 
York Tribune. The church now seats 800 persons. 
Dr. Aked, be says, considers himself an orator 
and wants to talk to 2,000, and would rather have
6,000. A church with that capacity could have 
been erected on the Eastslde or Weatslde, but the 

' doctor did not want a church there. He wanted 
|t on Fifth Avenue, on a corner lot, and not„ 
above Fifty-ninth street This would have cost 
Mr. Elder aay^ $2,000,000, “but a lot o f hard- 
headed ciUsens on the board of trustees" thought 
this was too large a sum to invest In one rnmn 
parUcnIarly a man who has been sick three 
In the fonr years be has been In this country. 
First, there was fear be'was oonsnmpUve and he 
had to go to the Swiss MonnUina Then he had 
gallstones atad last year typhoid, and anyway, 
says Deacon Elder, i f  the church was built they 
had no assurance that he would be saUsfled.

So much for the pastor. Now for the congrega
Uon. Many o f the members are attached to the 
present church and site, which la too small for 

« Dr. Aked’s great enterprises. They are not sure, 
s?ys Deacon Bl(ler, that they want “a large audi
torium sued with rambling religious rubberneck^ 
u d  that’s about what It means to have a great 
church and a pulpit orator. Young men bring 
their girls to bear a popuUr preacher one Sun
day and go to a moving picture show the next"

’The trustsss ware willing to Invest a million In

TH E  B APTIST MISSIONARY CENTENNIAL.

On June IS, 1818, Adoniram and Ann HaaselUne 
Judsoa landed In Rangoon, Burma, and began the en
terprise o f American Baptist Foreign Missions. 
There was no general Baptist missionary society In 
the United States at that Ume, and In response to 
their appeal the support o f Mr. and Mra Judson was 
assumed by a Massachusetts Baptist Missionary So
ciety. In  reqwnae to a call Issued by this society 
and others, on May 18, 1814, there was formed In 
PhlladMpbla "The Qenmal OonvenUon of the BapUst 
DenomlnaUon In the United States o f America for 
Foreign Missions.”  This long tlUe was soon abbre
viated In common use to 'Th e  Triennial OonvenUon," 
os It then met only once In three yeara Now the 
centennial o f the birth of American Baptist Mis
sions Is to be celebrated. In 1818 the celebraUon la to 
be In Burma, and aa many American BapUsta oa 
possible ore Invited to attmid. The centennial o f the 
formaUon o f the missionary society will be held In 
'America. The IFsfOfeSMia says:

I t  ought to be the greatest gathering of Bap
tists ever held on this conUnent or In the world, 
greater Uian the great meeUngs of the BapUst 
World Alliance In Philadelphia next June.

A  apodal Judson Centennial CommbMlon baa been 
appointed by the Board o f Managers o f the Foreign 
Mladon Sodety, which met for organisation In Ro
chester, N. Y., on March 16. The Watohman, from 
whldi we take the above facta, adds:

Before the beginning of their foreign mlaslona, 
the BapUata o f U »  United Statea wm e weak, 
scattered and bad little commnnlcaUon with 

each other. I t  was the organlaaUon o f their 
Fordgn Mission sodety which brou^t them to
gether, gave them a common purpose; taught . 
them their power, and laid the fonndaUon for 
the great united and powerful body they are to
day. This centennial edebraUon Is, therefore, 
n o f only a missionary celebraUon, but commem
orates the beginning o f a new era o f Ufa and 
growth o f American BapUsta 

0
TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

On last Friday afternoon we q>ent a few hours at 
Tennessee College. The Burnett brothers. Profs. 
George J. and J. Henry Burnett, are doing a great 
work there. The school has a magnifleent plant In 
the way of buildings and equipment There Is also a 
large attendance upon It of students from various 
States. The sdiool has a very strong faculty. The 
teaching Is thorough and of the highest grads. We 
had the pleasure of hearing Prof. George J. Bar
nett teadi his class. In Caesar. He Is one o f the 
most accomplished teachers we Imve ever/known. 
He reminds ns of Prof. George W. Jarmon, for so 
many years teacher of Latin and Gredc In Union 
University, and afterwards In the Southwestern Ba]>- 
tlst University.

I t  la the ambition o f the Burnetts to make Tennes
see College the equal o f any female school In the land. 
I t  Is now. In fact, such an InsUtuUon as the BapUsts 
o f Tennessee and o f the South may w d l be proud. The 
only trouble about It Is the lack o f sufllctet funds. 
There la a large Indebtedness upon the school, both 
for buildings and for equipment, and In order to carry 
this indebtedness It Is necessary to pay out a consid
erable amount of money as Interest svery year which 
ought to be paid In salaries. Both o f the Burnett 
brothers have nude aacrl&cea, o f which they soy lit
tle, but which they ought not to be called upon to 
Buks. Thk-Baptlsta of Tennesass ought to relieve 
them of the nersssit/ o f making — _aaalSsss to
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build, up an Institution In the Interest of the denom
ination In the State. A t least, others In Tennessee 
ought to be wining to make sacriflcea along with 
them In building up this Institution. Something 
ought to be done; something must be done; and we 
believe that something w ill be done to relieve them 
of the burdens now resting upon them.

We have said these things without their knowing 
that we were going to say them, but we feel like the 
Baptists of the State ought to understand the altua- 
tlon and take steps to remedy I t

Rev. p. W. Carney was In Nadiville last week. Wo 
are' glad to know that after his long and serious 
spell o f Illness he Is about on his feet again. He Is 
able to nil his appointments, though he has to sit 
down to preach. We hope that he may soon bo fully 
restored to health and strength.

A TERRIBLE  DISASTER.

An awful calamity occurred In Naahville on 
Wednesday, March ID. Several weeks ago a lire al
most destroyed the stores o f J. H. Fall A Co., and 
Sol Fmnkland. The walla o f the houses were left 
standing. A  number o f men were Inside the two' 
bouses, engaged In clearing away the debris. Sud
denly the walla were blown down by a strong wind, 
and fell upon these men, catching some thirty of 
them. A t once men went to work to rescue the vic
tims of the disaster. One white man and twelve ne
groes were taken out alive with more or leas se
rious Injuries. Two white men and nineteen negroes 
were found dead. In loss o f life it was the greatest 
calamity which bas ever befallen this city, except 
during the war, when the floor o f the Maxwell 
House fell In and twenty-two Confederate soldiers, 
who were confined os prisoners in the house, then 
known as the Zolllcoffer Barracks, were hurled to 
death. In the calamity o f laat week, all racial lines 
were blotted out and white men worked aa bard fur 
the rescue of negroes as for the rescue of whites. 
The deepest sympathy o f the community bas gone 
out to the families of the victims, both white and col
ored, and large sums of money have been contributed 
for their relief.

R ec en t E ve n ts
The chujrch at Charleston. Mo„ 'of which Rev. W m. 

P. Pearce is pastor, will on March 20, dedicate Its 
handsome $40,000 house o f worship. Reva T. L. 
West and 8. M. Brown will take part

Bev. J. C. MIdyett, formerly o f Winchester and 
Shelbyvllle, In this State, is now pastor at Murphy,
N. C. There have been thirteen additions to the 
church since he took charge January 1,

Rev. Leon W. Sloan requests us to change Ills pa
per from West Lake, La., to Slidell, 1-a. He has ac
cepted work at Slidell and began work there March 

' 10. His correqxmdents will please note the change 
In his address.

Dr. E. Z. F. Golden has resigned the postorate of 
the church at West Point Ga., to take editorial 
charge o f the Florida Baptist Witness. He has bad 
considerable newspaper experience. We extend to 
him a cordial welcome Into our editorial ranks.

Rev. L. B. Jarmon, o f Wartrace, passed through 
Nashville last week on bis way to Spring Creek 
Church, near S t Bethlehem, to preach Sunday. Bro. 
Jarmon was paator o f that church for several years 
some time ago, »nd is held In high esteem by the 
members.

Rev. T . T . Thompson bos resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Warren, Ark. The Baptist Adpauoe 
states that he will live in Memphis and give half time 
to Osceola church and the other half time to house to 
house work In Memphis." We welcome him back to 
Tennessee.

Bev. W. D. Mathis requests us to change the ad
dress of hla paper from Waverly, Tenn., to Mountain 
View, Ark. He has accepted the care of the church at 
Mountain View, after a nearly two-years* pastorate 
In Waverly. We are sorry to lose Brother Mathis 
from Taonaasaa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bpigbt announce the approach
ing marriage o f their' daughter, Mlos Myrtle Lois 
Hill, tq' 9 r. Wllilom Lindsey Medling, on March 20, 
at tbaUrjlagaa Ik Trm toK  Ws extend eordlal congrat- 
u Iatlo«k )lM ill'^ fvj bast wtsties for a long life of bap-

Rev. J. W. Llnkons, missionary pastor, has moved 
from Monterey to Creston, Tenn. This Is his fleld of 
labor. He says he Is getting along very well with his 
work. He Is now making a strong effort for Home 
and Foreign Missions./ Brother Llnkons is one of the 
most active and efficient missionary pastors In the 
State.

I t  Is stated that In Boston the Baptists are the 
strongest denomination except Catholics. Their In
crease lost year was l.COO. They have 62 Baptist 
churches with 18,000 members and 72 ministers. The 
Methodists have 11,671 members The Congregation- 
allsts are said to rank next, nnd the Episcopalians 
come fourth with 7,6TS members.

vey Beauchamp, Dallaa; I. J. Van Ness, Nashville; 
J. L. White, Memphis; J. W. Glllon, Nashville; H. 
W. Virgin, Jackson; R. M. Inlow, Nashville; J. W. 
Greathouse, Humboldt; U. A- Ransom, Dyersburg; 
Prof. W. D. Hudgins, Bstlll Springs; T . B. Glass, 
Jadtson; Mias Mattie Leatherwood, Nashville; and 
twenty-four other pastors and Sunday School work
ers In West Tennessee.

Convention Bermtnt Rev. J. H. Oakley, Wbitevllle. 
Entertainment Oommitteet Mr. W. C. Johnson, Par

is, Tenn. Send him your name at once.
Rates? The Southeastern Passenger Association will 

give reduced rates of a fare and a half plus fifty 
cents for the round trip on the certificate plan. 
Pay full fare on the going trip, but be sure to take 
a certificate o f each agent of whom a ticket Is 
bought Otherwise, no redaction will be granted on 
the return trip. I f  less than 200 have certificates 
all will be invalid.
You are wanted at this Convention. Cornel

Fixxrwoiw Bax l
Lexington, Tenn. -

The Journal and Uessenper states that Rev., W ill N. 
Ferris, formerly of Ohio, but recently o f Michigan, 
baa accepted a call to the pastorate of the Baptist 
Church at Columbia City, Ind., and enters upon the 
service at once. Brother Ferris was formerly pastor 
of the church at Clinton, Tenn., and has many friends 
In this State who will be glad to heor from him 
again.

FOREIGN MISSIONS— IMPORTANT I

On last Monday night. Dr. J. T. Henderson, Secre
tary o f the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, addressed 
the City B. Y. P. U. at the Central church. He 
sppke on “The Young Baptist and His Money." His 
address was greatly enjoyed by every one present, 
nnd at the close o f the service It was unanimously 
voted that It be published in tract form. Dr. Hen- 
(l(>:-son is a great-man and a great weaker.

On last Sunday, Rev. T . H. Johnson resigned the 
pastorate of the Grace Baptist Church, this city, to 
accept a call to tlie First Baptist church, Hillsboro, O. 
The Grace Church Is next to the youn|^t In the 
city, having been organized a little niore than a year 
ago. Bro. Johnson has done a fine work os pastor of 
the church, and It is with deep regret that they give 
him up. We wish for him much success In bis new 
fleld“ oT  labor.

My Dear Brother Pastor:' Have you prayed earn
estly with yonr people for this great subject? ' Have 
you urged them to earnest prayer, and loving giving? 
The time Is very short and the need Is appalling. 
March 1 found our contributions ahead of what they 
were March, 1010, just about In proportion to the in
crease we are asked to make. We ought by all 
means to keep It there or even go ahead. Many 
churchas, because of local conditions, will not make 
any Increase, many will not give at all, so some will 
have to make liberal advance. What will yonr 
church do? I  wish I  could visit every church in 
the State before May, but already my time Is full. 
1 am trying to speak somewhere every day.

Remember, dear brother and sister, that the for
eign field Is in Its population at least twenty times 
as large as the population of our Southern States, 
and at the - same time their Ignorance, superstition 
and darkness at least twenty times as bad as our 
condition. Remmber, that It la onr Master who de 
dares that “ the fleld Is the world."

Pray, brethren, mightily, earnestly, constantly. Do 
not let money lie In yonr treasuries after It Is con
tributed. Yours for the heathen,

-------------- ---------------------------  O. P. Bosnox;'

Rev. R. A. Fitzgerald requests us to change the ad
dress of Ills paiier from Marlin, Texas, to 34 West 
Mulberrj- Street, Denton, qVxas, Brother Fitzgerald 
was fur some years un efficient and lieloveil mission
ary In this State. His friends will please note the 
change In hla address. He went to Texas jwme years 
ago on account of the health of his family. He spent 
five years as evangelistic missionary In Fall’s Coun
ty, and began tlie same kind of work at Denton the 
first o f this year. He asks that his friends will pray 
for the success of his work.

— — 0--------

704 (ffiapel Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
' -- o - ......

BAPTIST MEN’S BANQUET.

' l  dlied my regular appointments with Hannah’s Gap 
Ohnreb yesterday. Notwithstanding the Incessant 
rain, the people came In great throngs until I  asked 
the question. Why dq they come? I t  was a delightful 
service Indeed, and I said Ob, God, give us appre
ciative hearts for the manifestation o f thy power u d  
goodness! The work bas just begun, but I feel as
sured that this church will increase their contribu
tions for missions 400 per cent this year. We will 
then slag, “ Praise God from WInmi All Blessings 
Flow." On the second Sunday I go to Charity, the 
third I go to North Fork, fourth to Elbetbel. The 
membership of the alrave .cburcbea is 642. We are 
praying for a great year's wqrk. Look for the re
port We wont each church to show an offering to all 
objects fostered by onr Convention, and If possible our 
church records must show that each member baa 
been a contributor, and then we will sing, “A ll Hall 
the Power o f Jesna’ Name."

F. M. Jacksoic.
Rockvale^ Tenn.

Time— Wevinesdny, March 29, at 8 p. m.
Place—Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Persons— All the Baptist men In Concord Asso

ciation.
Why—Good fellowship, good music, good speech

es, good eating.
How Many—ICO men.
All wko attend will have a good time; all who do 

not come will regret I t  Write at once and notify 
us you are coming.

' J. H E sa r ‘B ubnxtt, Chairman.
R. W. Hale, Secretary. .
---------0---------

Onr faculty have arranged for a Ter-centennary 
Celebration of the Kiag James Version of the Scrip
tures, to be held In Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky., on 
March 31, at 7 :30 p. m. The program Is as follows:

1. Prof. George iB. Eager, “ English Veralons Prior 
to the King James."

2. Prof. II. E. Dosker, ’The Work of the 1,011 
Revisers, with Some Account of the I.,eaders.’’

3. Prof. Gross Alexander, “The Influence of the 
King James Bible.”

A ll are cordially Invited to attend these lectures.
E. Y. M u u j m s , President.

Louisville, Ky.

A  CATIX'HISM.

pin

W hatf The West Tennessee Baptist Himduy School 
Convention.

Where? First Church, Paris, Tenn.
When? Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April 10-

21, 1011.
Who? Delegates from every Sunday School In West 

Tennsssee; superintendents, teachers, pastors, 
workers, everybody.

Why? For Instruction, Information, edification. 
Bpetkersf. Drs. Cbas..& Gardner, Louisville; Har-

Rev. A. H. Rather is now at the Fort Infirmary, 
preparing for an oi>eration. Brother Rather was 
once pastor o f North Edgefield Church. I know be 
has many friends in the city, and all over the State, 
who will pray that the oiteratlon may be successful. 
He bas beett very aiiccessfiil during bis ministry In 
leading souls to the Master and In urging Christian 
men and women to contend for the faith. I hope 
his friends will call and see him.

W . M. K u v e e n d a i.u  
Nashville, Tenn. . '

Middle ’rennessee B. H. Convention meets at Mul
berry. I'lia Vice-Presidents will please rMiu^ulier and 
be on hand with report 8. N. F itetatmA .
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The Home WITHOUT A  PEEB.

THE LErtTEB TH AT NEVER 
GAME.
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A  TTonian sat by tbe window,
(On hli rounds tbe postman came.) 

Her face lighted up with gladness,
As she murmured a dear friend’s 

name.
But the postman passed unheeding— 

Ob, be was not to bl^me. Q
That the eyes were closed forever. 

When the letter so longed for came.

Ob, we all bare felt tbe anguish, .
We nil have felt the shame.

When we learned that n friend In dy^ 
Ing

Had sadly murmured our name.
In a voice so full of lunging,' .> 

But loving us Just the same,
Tbo’ their last hour phased In sighing 

For the letter that never came.

We may heap the grave ^Itb flowers. 
After the heart Is still; '

We may shed bitter tears atiove them. 
And grieve for them as we ;

We may cry aloud In anguish 
And bow our heads In shame.

But all will be no atonement 
■ For the letter that never came. 
There’s naught on earth so cruel B  ; 

As tbe letter that never came. 
----- 0------

TWO WOMEN OF CHICAGO.

Mrs. Maldwin Drummond was tbe 
widow of Marshall Field, Jr., when she 
married an Englishman, whose name 
she now bears. Through young Field 
she sccuried a fortune o f several mil
lion dollars. Her two sons are the sole 
heirs to tbe great M ar^all Field es
tate, which is said to be worth about 
flSO.000,000.

On a voyage to America, she lost, or 
there was stolen from her. Jewelry of 

I the value of ^130,000. Tbe Jewelry 
' consisted mostly of pearl ropes.

When Mrs. Drummond is In full 
dress she wears these Jewels, and also, 
probably $100,000 worth of other Jewel
ry. In order to make an appearance as 
a social hostess, Mrs. Drummond must 
expend $1,000,000. In addition to her 
Jewels, she would desire a bouse and 
servants, and bouses and servants In 
England come high.

In order, then, that lira. Haldwln 
Drummond may have her life  along the 
lines she desires, there would have to 
be an Investment o f about $2,000,000.

So far as the world knows; she is 
engaged In no great philanthropy. She 
Is not serving humanity In any con
spicuous way. She Is doubtless a most 
exoellent lady, but when her husband 
and her father-in-law died, she went 
to Europe, and Is there educating her 
boys, who will become British sub
jects. They will probably marry 
daughters of duchesses, and tbe whole 
fortune will be gradually transferred 
to Europe.

Jane Addams la another (Tbicago pro
duct Mias Addams is so busily en
gaged In a useful work for humanity 
that she has never bad time to marry. 
She la so busy at her great Hull House 
establishment on tbe West Side, Chi
cago, she does not have time to spend 
in having flttings of tailor-made gowns 
and Parisian bats 

Jane Addams recently lost a bat and 
a check for $50 was offered her aa 
compensation. She re fu se  the check, 
because she said her hats did not cost 
her oyer $10.

When Jane Addams is “dressed up," 
tbe cost o f her outfit Is propably under 

.$100. This good woman does not s{iend 
$250 a year on clothes. Her en- 

«  ̂ rearly living expenses are not over

Of all the various and sundry articles 
of. manufacture, there Is hardly a sin
gle one that hasn’t a rival In a similar 
article that la “Just as good,’’ espe
cially In medicines, as tbe formula la 
practically the same. “Gray’s Oint
ment" however, for the cure o f cuts, 
bolls, bruises, chronic sores, carbn% 
cles, poison oak, blood poison and skin 
eruptions of every description, stands 
without a peer or rival. This formula 
was discovered in 1820 by Dr, W. W . ' 
Gray, and has been handed down since 
that time, and there is no one but his 
heirs who know how to prepare this 
celebrated Ointment There Is no cure 
for skin diseases tbot is “Just as good" 
as "Gray’s Ointment”  Send your 
name and address to Dr. W. F. Gray & 
Co., 805 Gray Building, Nashville, 
Tenn., for n free sample, or get it at 
any druggist for 25c per box. ,

that city. Some of the goodness she 
dues Is . priceless. Tbe Hull House, 
which she, single-handed and alone, 
has created. Is a sanctuary for men 
and women down on their luck, heart- 
weary and hopeless.

Mrs. Drummond lost $130,000 worth 
of Jewelry, and Is wildly excited. Jane 
Addams lost a $10 bat and does not 
fret about I t

Mrk Drummond’s Interest In life 
centers In herself.

Jane Addams*. interest In life ra
diates from herself to all humanity.

'Who la the more useful o f these 
women is not a debatable question.—  
UemphU Commercial-Appeal.

■' 'O
STRANGE BIBLE FACTS.

Tbe learned prince o f Grenada, heir 
to the Spanish throne, imprisoned by 
order of the crown for fear he should 
aspire to the throne, was kept In soli
tary confinement In the old prison of 
the Palace o f Skulls, - Madrid. After 
thirty years in this living tomb, death 
came to bis release and tbo following 
remarkable researches taken from the 
Bible and marked with an old nail on 
the rough walls of bis cell told how 
tbe brain sought employment through 
all the weary years.

In* tbe Bible tbe word “Lord" Is 
found 1,853 times.

The word “Jehovah" 6,885 times.
Tbe word "reverend" but once, and 

that In tbe ninth verse of the eleventh 
Psalm.

The eighth verse of tbe 97th Psalm 
is the middle verse of the Bible.

Tbe ninth verse o f .the eighth chapter 
of EMher is the longest.

Tbe thirty-first verse, eleventh chap
ter of S t John Is tbe shortest

in C h io i^  ,tr-

1^1

In the 107tb Psalm four verses are 
alike— tbe eighth, fifteenth, twenty- 
first and thirty-first

Ekich verse in tbe 136th Psalm ends 
alike.

No names or words of more than six 
syllables are found In tbe Bible.

The thirty-seventh chapter o f Isaiah 
and nineteenth chapter of second Kings 
are alike.

Tbe word girl occurs but once in tbe 
Bible, and that In tbe third verse, third 
chapter o f Joel.

There are found in both bonks o f tbe 
Bible 8,583,438 letters, 773,603'words, 
31,373 verses, 1,180 chapters and 06 
books.

Tbe most beautiful chapter Is the 
23d Psalm.
' ^All who flatter themselves with vain 
boastings should read tbe sixth chapter 
of Matthew.

All bnm.anity should learn the sixth 
chapter of S t  Luke, fEom tbe twen- 
Motb vens to Its endlag^-pQur Bmtiap

J Y J  /  Weak nefves mean norvous-
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Cotton Plants Need 
Plant Food

Good plant food on cotton or any other crop 
means a large yield per acre and more profit or 
money that you should or can get, if you

Use

Virginia-Carolina
H lgh-Q rade

Fertilizers
liberally, before planting, as well as several times 
during the growing period. The cotton buyer 
will pay several times the cost of your investment 
in this— the very best plant food.

Our new free FA R M E R S’ Y E A R  B O O K  or 
almanac will tell you how to get more than a 
bale of cotton per acre. Ask your dealer or 
write us for a copy.

SALES 
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
A'.laoia, O t. 
Savannah, Oa, 
Columbia, 8, C. , 
Durham, N. C. 
Alaxaadrla, Va.

OFFICES 

Charicaton, 8. C. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbui, Ga, 
Moolgomcry, Ala. 
Memphia, Tcoo. 
Shreveport, La. 
-WinHas $«1gb N,$,



BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOB PaMU

I

Youns South
MBS. LAUBA DATTON BAKIN, 

Bbros.
MiMlOMury’a AddnM ; Mn. P. P. 

Mcdlbig, Kagoahlma, Jtpaa.
AddrcM all cnmnwnlfittniii for this 

dopartnMat to M n. L. D. Bakin, 800 
Wait Soranth St, Chattanooga, Ttnn.

Mlaalon topic for March, “Forolgn- 
•m and the rrontior.**

8na> T ime.

“The dainlea now so widely scattered 
I-- over the mendows in America are lald 

to have grown from a tingle box of 
seeds which a Frenchman brought to 
this country, and which was broken by 
tbe wayside. The seeds took root, 
spread their flowers and were scattered 
by the winds over the continent So 
with the first fm lts of Pentecost On 
tbe day o f Pentecost the first sheaf 
of ripe grain was laid on tbe altar at 
Jerusalem as a token o f the great har
vest o f the church."

And so It la with all we do, whether 
our deeds be good or evil, they are 
like seed planted In the earth, what 
shall the harvest boT 

The frontier Is that part o f our 
country that is still thinly populated, 
only twenty-nine to the.square mile 
in tbe Southwest This Is a large field 
for seed sowing, oh, bow Important to 
get in the good seed at once; tbe bad 
seed has already been planted by the 
saloon, tbe gambling den and many 
forms of Bln. Oklahoma, Texas, Ar
kansas, cover thousands of square 
miles, waiting for ns to come over and 
help them.

More prayers, more money, more 
missionaries are needed. Fvery Young 
Sonthemer can help. W ill yon?

"Only a litUe lad.
With a morsel of barley bread 

And a few small flabea— "̂Twas all he 
bad.

So the disciples said,
Aa they placed the gifts before 

The blessed Master’s feet.
And lo! from out tbe wondrous store 

Five thousand people eat!

“Only a little child.
Obeying the Saviour’s ca ll;

Yielding his yonng heart nndeflied. 
With his gifts and graces small;

Yet Ann, with a purpose tme,
And filled with a faith sublime,

Tbe good that little child can do 
May reach to the end of time.”

OONFIDBNOB.

"So He leadeth ns into the desired 
haven."
I  need the rest that thou alone canst 

give,
Tbe healing balm which bids my q>irit

liTe,
Thy aympathetlc look and loving tone 
Which tells me with tbe Father, I  am 

one.

0  faithful heart, so patient and so
strong

With my Impatience, Thou bast home 
so long.

And yet tbs love Tbon givest me Is so 
true,

l l u t  I  can only praise thee, and I  do.

1 praise Thee at the twilight’s peaceful
CMSSk

I  pralis Thee as mine eyelids Siek re
pose;

I  ptaiaa U mbb when at midnight I  
awake.

And In aet heart at day-dawn praises 
breah. :

. ■ , —Bftbsr £sek-

CORBBSPONDBNOB.

Have you read the little poem by onr 
Jewess friend? Mias pthel Jones, of 
Springfield, sends It to us with the 
following letter: >

Tbe post office order was sent as 
Mrs. Smith directed, aa soon as I  re
ceived I t  I t  was made out to Mias 
Levy, and could not be cashed with
out her signatnre or order. I  wish 
Miss Ethel would write her again, 
telling her to call at the poet office, 
Ck>mwall Landing, N. Y., and get her 
money. Miss Ethel Bays;

"Enclosed find a poem from Miss 
Esther I,evy, which she has requested 
published on the Young South page.. 
We are corresponding; She Is so piti
ful, but ob, her faith Is so strong In 
the Father to whom she Uvea so near. 
She states that she has a cozy little 
room, ond the *mother’ of the family 
Is very kind to her. She has the rent 
of her room paid for the winter. Oh, 
will not the Young South help this 
poor, afflicted girl, who has given np 
every friend and baa received Bueb 
cruel treatment from her own people; 
because she loved Jesus more? She 
bears her afflictions without a mur
mur like her dear Saviour.

" I  sent her. a clipping from the 
Young South page of Mrs. Smith’s let
ter. I  received a letter from her yes
terday saying she hadn’t received the 
money ($2.lj0). I  didn’t know how 
long it would take it to go. She wonts 
Mrs. Smith’s address. She will be so 
glad to get the money. She also sent 
me her picture and she has a lovelj^ 
face, and also coal black curling hair." 
— Ethel Jones.

W ill she ask her to let us have a 
sketch o f tbe incident that banished 
her from home and friends? I  have 
never' seen any acconnt o f It, and bad 
never beard of her imtil Mrs. Smith, 
o f Gallatin, Tenn., wrote me to send 
$2.60 to her, sending a post office or
der addressed and made payable to 
her. I  hope by this time she has called 
for it. I.«t us know. Miss Ethel, If 
yon. hear again, and will you thank 
her for the poem?

Dr. Graj- writes us a very distress
ing note this wedc. He says:

“ We are In awfnl distress financially 
and we beg your prayers and help. 
I appeal earnestly to the ‘Young South’ 
to come at once to onr aid.”— B. D. 
Gray, Secretary of the Home Board.

Now, you w ill not stand thqt un
moved, I  am sore. What will you do?

Yon'll sit right down and with a 
prayer to God on your lips, remember
ing all His goodness to yon this year, 
send an offering to tbe Rome Board. 
Don't say to yonrself, my little dime 
or dollar won’t alter things. Oh, no. 
I f  everybody will respond, we can 
bring a smile to our good Dr. Gray’s 
face. Be will be glad o f onr sym: 
patby and onr aid will help pay aome 
Home Missionary's salary. We shall 
never know unlees we try.

Let’s start a special "Home Board 
Offering,”  and let it roll up like n 
snowball these last six . weeks. Who 
comes first? I  have amt him, tbe 
$7.68 from those dear workers at Ath
ens, and be Is going to send them the 
charts and a map showing our moun
tain schools at once.

You will note In our “ receipts” for 
this year so far, we have not done as 
much as we ought for tbe Home Board. 
liCt us make It up now.

And next comes our dear old saint 
at Sevlervllle. I  have been looking for 
It, hoping she still lingered on this 
side o f the river. She says:

"Today brings me under many obli
gations to my Lord and Master for 
His special blessings and HJa continued 
love and mercy during the past year.
I have bad many gUd tidings this ysar,. 
but smne clonda; In apprscUdoa of

what the dear Lord has done for me,
I  again send my annnal contribution. 
One dollar is to commemorate my 8Sd 
birthday. The other Is from my four 
little granddilldren, Luclle, Broadua, 
Angqa, and OUvtr Mspiss. May the 
Lord bless tbs Young South. Remem
ber me In your prayersi"— Mrs. Janies 
Maples.

Bach year this member of the Yonng 
South, who Is 83 years young, sends 
this reminder o f her love for our work 
to ns.

Yon will not forget to pray for her. 
We thank her from onr hearts, and 
the fonr descendants, whom she is 
training to follow her, even aa she fol
lows her Lord. May she go gently 
down the hill, with Jesus, her pilot, 
all the way.

May I  dividh It between tbe Home 
and Foreign Boards?

And now listen to  this:
“Please find enclosed $2, one-tenth 

o f the proceeds ot my turkeys, sold this 
winter. Bend $1 to Mrs. Medllng, 60 
cents to Home Missions, and 60 cents 
to help the struggling girls In the 
mountain schools. I  wikh It wars 
more, and I  pray God’s blessings to 
go with I t ”—^Mrs. Ben Isbell.

Here’s nuotber "tlther,”  Mr. Phll- 
Il|is, of Blountville, to go with you. 
Hare tbe turkeys ever helped us be- - 
fore, I wonder? Let Mrs. Isbell start 
them In the good way. I,et’s bear from 
other “ tithers." Mr. Phillips has bod 
tbe way by himself too long.

We are most grateful, Mrs. Isbell. 
May you raise many turkeys this year I 
They are great luxuries in this city 
these days, quite beyond the ordinary 
purse, but for Mrs. Isbell’s and tbe 
Young South’s sake, we must hope tbe 
prices will keep high.

I f  you haven’t turkeys, try some
thing else, won’t you, and divide with 
the Ix>rd. He is a good partner.

Here comes a sweet message from 
far-off Texas. Just listen:

“ Mother and 1 are sending you $2 for 
our dear Mrs. Medllng’s salary, with 
our very best wishea”—John Mark
ham Ferguson.
Thank you a thousand times! Ten

nessee needs your help this week par
ticularly. W e are oo glad you thought 
o f ua May God’s blessings rest on 
you both I

I  am hoping to bear from many lit
tle “egg gatherers" before May 1.

I  long for many more letters next 
week. Don't pnt olT sending yonr of- 
ferlnga A ll tbe Boards are growing 
anxious, tbe Convention Is so near. I f  
each one comes to tbe rescue, all will 
be well. Don’t you be the one to fall.

In great hope, yours,
l A U B A  Da r o m  B a b j x .

Chattanooga.

BscsiFTa.

To Jan. 26, 1911.......................$743 06
Febrnary offerings, 1011 . . . . .  64 60 
First three weeks In March,

1011 .....................................  41 63
Fourth week in March, 1011:
For Foreign Board—

Mra James Maples, Sevlervllle
(J .) ...............    100

Mra Ben Isbell, Madlaonvllle
(J .) .....................................  1 00

John Markham Fergnson, Tex. 2 00 
For Home Board—

L., B., A m and O. Maples, Se
vlervllle ..............................  1 00

Mra Ben Isbell, Madlsonville 60
For Mountain Schools—

Mra Ben Isbell, Madlsonville 60

Total .....................................$856 25
Received since May 1, 1010:

For Foreign B oard ................ ;-^360 78
"  Home Board   00 88
“  State Booed ....................  87 00
"  8. B. Booed 0 00
“ $ovMi msilSB ... .. .. . .  10 TO

Nervous
Prostration

“ I hod o general hreakdewn. A  
pfentleman adviied Dr. Milea’ Nerv
ine, and I  noted an improvement 
after a few doeei, and two bottles 
gave me entire relief."

WM. R. BURKHARDT, 
tt f  ^ w l l u  St., Wuhtnatan C. R., O.

'When the nervous syitem ie weak-’ 
ened, one after another o f the organs 
which they control become inactive, 
ond a general breakdown eventually 
follows. It  may be either tbe stom
ach, heart, lungs or kidneys that is 
first affected..

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
makes week nerves strong, by its 
soothing aqd strengthening influence 
upon the nervous system.

The first bottle will benefit) If not, the 
Oruofllet will roturn your monoy.

O n * T «a r*« T r—  T ria l
is but one way to buy a fiist-/TT^H E RE  

I  cleat I
A  MWA n

clast higfa-gnde piano or o im  and 
save money and that Is the Cornish 

way W e make all our own initrumetits
el oer one

Y e a  le lect  tenr-wU <lna te
yeaeew a  IkecMueatrMeer
l e w  teaoqp t i le e e —

Sire roe e reee’e 
I is e lf le la e e  la  
yaeiodat lU iSe 
eSSdlauB’e let
ffOitle

Nov bere U o«r 
offiri IcaA lifM r  
l » r f «

flM fltBOM l OTfM 
bark j lA  ««t  tay 
iMcnuMt vMt 
u i  v t  v ia  thlf ll

Ton'U bt Md«r »o  obUgvloe— 
vtU M ( b« tl0d ia u y  

vay. IftbeyUaoUaocaacdy 
u  yim tUakU slM ldbtaM f «  
rUbc back at oar f f y aw.

P i a n o s
•  so d

O r g a n s
art tbe iaa t  laicniaems Bide tad es aoeovat el oor **0dllaf 
d ire c t  to tbe ooseeaer'* com yo« UmL Tbey base 
tbe evecicM ead rkbcM tesei«*Mai e lb b a r a ie  aod 
bialioMe cetee-nbe- 
aieit ey^o-date de*i 
• Ira f ia d  ereboihts 1 
ItM a Ufetlae. No 
aieao ee orcea oooM 
be better ao BMtcr 

. vbstyooMiypeye 
Aad ve lire ytm a 4 
fell y s a ra  tiv s  J 
trial IS yrore tbU *
*-ts aesrs tbe val* 
oe of tbe Coralfib 
InitniBcatt.
IT a m T m U m j 
N o  r is k '

I V  Coralib Bead 
Ifyearpretectieo. Tbli- 
ve ecad vkb cm y yieao or errta tbsi iesree oarfbemp 
•ad it bladi B» abeolacdy to crcfy MMcacat aad nan rne  
veM ha. liMMciibMyoacea bare a ycar*effee utiH - 

caa cbeeoe y e a r  t t r a i f  at 
pey e a f  caa bere tvo yean* 
ift MyaadtbM ve vUl ft r ib e  
f roebt If yes ee dadie.

F r s s  B o o R
•aad for t b e b w d fa l l r e e  

C v r a l e l i  bask  leday. b  
'  ibavB Ibe msM fSMplm Uae el 

plaaoe tad oriaa* la tbe verld. 
alt ebeve tbe km  lannuMan lor 
■tbe leaM memy aad at terae 
laayeae cea eaidly arreafe la 
wmmL W e vlU ales eead sar 
fbeek ibesdrn k w n  bosi SOM 

Mriidfl Ceadib aaete«adtb«» 
are okeee tbaa a o e u w  el a  eU» 
ttoa of tbea. k  ebeve bseryoa . 

» CM are  yUaa neaeye Wkm 
for tbit beodeona free baaiMn 
day aad eay wbMbcr yea an  !•» 
tcrcMcd la apUaeore

e tn M  eo.

O R P H  I N  e :

aa VMer

“  Orphans’ Home ................218 86
"  Margaret Home ............  12 80
"  Foreign Journal ............  18 76
"  Home Field ...................  5 60
"  W. M. D. Literature.. . .  6 86
“  MlnIsterUl B a llo f....  14 96
"  Ministerial Education . . .  9 10
"  BaptUt and R eflector.. . .  6 00
“  Baptist B oa ifita l......  21 86
"  Mountain Scnools ........  20 10
"  Typew riter...............  1 60
"  Jow lohO Irl............   3 60
"  Church B n lia in g ............  . 1 00
“  Obtidren’o Home, Mom-
phis ......................................  1 00
"  Poatefo ..................... 2 03

Total

» e * < - J * -



bon*. It yoQ ksow 
of any one nltarlnt 
tram OoDmmptlon, 

Oaurrh, Braoehttli, 
k or any throat or 

j  traobla, orarayoaraelt 
atOloteo. thtahook will halpyoa 

to a tare. Kraa It yoo a n  In tha 
BdTaaoaa atace ot tha diaaaaa and taal 
than la no hoph, thia hook will yoa 
how otheia hara onrad themaalrea attar all 
ramadlaa thay had tried tailed, and they ha- 
llarad thair eaaa hopaleaa.

Wrtta at •met to tha Vaahanaaa C a »  
jamptlaa Kaaiidy Ca, 4479 Water Street 
Kalaaaaaa,Mlch., aM  thiqr « n  ttadly aaat. 
yea the beak by ratarw null trae and alee 
a iiaarawa a a p w  at tha Near TtaataM"*, 
ahailatity Iraa, tor thay want arery ant* 
tarar to haya thU woodartnl remedy betora 
It 1a too lata, ftent wait—irrtta today. It 
^uy mean tha aavlny ot yoor Uta.

PEDIGREE 
Flower and G ard en  

S E E D S
For 127 yeara careful aelecUoa of 

choiceat straina and varieties has made

LANDRETH’S SEEDS 
S T A N D A C D

Any quantity from 5c. packet to thou- 
aands of pounds. Market Gardeners use 
LANDRETH'S SEEDS because they ate 
reliable.

SPECIAL OFFER
TbU Advertiaement will b« accepted aa 20c. om  

any f l  purchaae: and the coupon we aend you 
wilb the aooda will be accepted at |1 on a |5 pur- 
chaae. Furthermore, when we fill ymir firat or* 
der, weaend PRBBa packet o f Irandreth’s Red 
Rock Tomato, one of l,aDdreth*a Rxtraordinary 
Cucumber, and one of l,andreth*a l>ouble Batra 
 ̂Big Boaton Idettuce. But firat of all, write for ouK

Handsomely Illustrated Catalog

D. Landreth Seed Co.
BRISTOL, PA.

Pile raSerera may know to a cer
tainty tbey can get Inetant relief and 
a qnick permanent cure by trying thli 
free method.

Simply aend yonr name and oddresa 
to the Pyramid Drug C!o., 359 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall, MIcb., and tbey will 
mail you a free trial padoge of Pyra
mid Pile Oure In a plain wrapper and 
sealed. This will tell the story. 
There'll be no mdre doubt, no more 
misery, no more pilea I f  a bad case, 
go to any drug store and for 60 cents 
get the regular SO cent package of Py
ramid Pile Cnre and be sure you get 
what yon ask for. This will do the 
work, vanish all vestige of piles and 
leave you free, active, contented and 
happy.

I t  is n remarkable remedy. Thon- 
sands who were destined for hospitals 
hare saved themselves by the timely 
notice that Pyramid Pile Core does 
the work. I t  la astonishing how pain 
disappears, how awollen protrusions 
vanlab, how Internal swellings are re
duced; how bleeding and itching stop 
Instantly. One of the most Important 
things In life Is to know Just what to 
do In an emergency. And In piles the 
thing to know la that Pyramid Pile 
Cure brings quick relief, a permanent 
cure, and yon can prove It free. Write 
today for free package.

TO DBIVB OUT MA1.ABIA AND 
BUILD UP THB 8TBTBM,

Take the old atandard,'Grove’s Taste- 
lees Chill Tonic. Yon know what yon 
are taking. The formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
simply qninlne and Iron in a tasteless 
form, and the most effectnal form. For 
grown people and cklldren, SOc.

: c i i nIpar^oar aaall prefeealoBel fa# 
"•ieB eared sad eatisflag. ~

the church at Lexington, Tenn., was 
baptised Into the fellowship of that 
church last Sunday afternoon. She 
will add greatly to the usefulness of 
the church.

In the recent revival at Eldorado,
III., In which Rev. A. M. Kirkland did' 
his own" preaching,, aided by A. B. 
Harahbarger as leader of music, there 
were 61 conversions. Not all, sad to 
say, will Join the Baptists.

— — o - -------------

TH IS  W ILL  STOP TOUR COUGH IN 
A  HURRY.

Save $2 by Making this Cough Syru|i 
at IJome.

Among the Brethren.

B t  F l o t w o o d  B a u .

'  In a voting contest conducted by the 
LoultviUe Pott, Tweuty-second and 
Walnut Street church, Louisville, of 
which Rev. H. B. Dodd bos Just become 
pastor, secured an upright grand pi
ano. Bnt that Isn’t a clrcuuistence to 
the upright grand pastor they have 
secured.

During the dates of June 0-16, Prof. 
John R. Sampey,' of the Seminary at 
Lonisville, will deliver ten lectures on 
the Bible at the Northwest Baptist In- 
atltnte In Amarillo, Tex. Prof. Cboa. 
B. Williams, o f Fort Worth, Is In gen
eral chorge o f the work.

The church at Wingo,.Ky., has called 
to its pasttwate Rev. W. H. Williams, 
of Clinton, Ky., and be accepts to begin 
work March 19.

In the recent revival at Corsicana, 
Tex., in which Dr. O. L. Hailey was 
aasisted by Dr. Fred D. Hale, of Dal
las, Tex., there were 24 eddltloni, 10 
for baptism. I t  was a treat to read of 
the meetings in Dr. Halley’s church pa
per, The Church Jietot.

On the first Sunday ot bis ucw pas
torate at Jennlnga, La., Rev. J. W. 
Mount received five Into the church and 
bad large audiences. Hla farewell to 
the Denham Springs church was touch
ing In the extreme. Tbey sent him 
away with a liberal puree.

Mrt. J. W. Stewart w ife o f John 
W. Stewart one of the beet members of

SPEECHLESS FOR THANKS.

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  yon suffer from bleeding, ItehlaR 
blind or protruding pllee, eend dm yoor 
addreea and I  will tell yon boir to 
cure yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatment; and will alao amid 
some of this home treatment free for 
trial, with refercncea from yonr own lo
cality, If requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure oaeared. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write today to Mrs.' H. Summers, Box 
241, South Bend, Ind.

■ i r i t f  ■ T n n i y  - l'iirworaUiaaeoye«nta»liuck»rellneorculu»iai*buiimDtctno«iMaea ILI Ilf B I UnSlB tbs b4M sod UKMiooiuplaw. All SUM. Erarr Strle. %« mrourt^d^
a  aaitiU^AN atiDiNa*MAOHma company, im „ apRiNOPWLo. owe.

I I a b o b  2S, I M l

H c a n W h a f 1 S a v

This recipe makes n pint o f better 
.cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.60. A  few doses usually 
conquer the most obstinote cough— 
stops even whooping cough quickly. 
Simple as It is, no better remedy cuu 
be bad at any price.

Mix one pint o f granulated sugar 
with % pint o f warm water, and stir 
for 2 mlnntea. Put 2V4 ounces of 
Plnex (SO cents’ worth) in a pint bot
tle; then add the Sugar Syrup. It  has 
a pleasant teste and lasts a family a 
long time. Take a teaspoonfni every 
one, two or three hours.

Yon can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a way that means bnstness. 
Has a good tonic effect, braces np the 
appetite and la slightly laxhttve, too, 
which Is helpful. A  handy remedy for 
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung troubles.

The effect o f pine on tbe membranes 
is well known. Plnex la tbe most val
uable concentrated compound o f Nor
wegian white pine extract, and is rich 
In gnlalcol and all tbe natural healing 
pine elements. Otlier preparations will 
not work in this formula.

This Plnex and Sugar Syrup recipe 
has attained great popularity through
out the United States and Canada. It 
has often bcem lniitute<l, though never 
■suceessfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaettun, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this r(H.'ii)e. Your druggist'has Plnex 
or will get It fur you. I f  not, stmd to 
The Plnex Co., 236 Main Street, Fort 
\Vuyue, liid.

And I posIUvetr don't want yon to 
sand me a  alngle aoUtaiy penny whan 

answer thu announcement. W b y f  
Becauec I  am now Introducing a  new.^ 
kind of Speotaola— my wonderful "P er- 
fsot Villon" Bpeotaoleo—tha lataat and 
most remarkabla eyesight proteotora 
and preservars the world lum over 
seen.

—Thesa latast "Parfaet Vision" 
flpeotaolaa of mine will aotualiy 
make a  blind man aee— of course,
1 don’t mean one blind from birth, 
but blind on aooount of age—

—^These latest "Parfaet Vlelon" 
Bpeotaolas ot mine will enable you 
to ahoot the amallest bird off tha 
tallest tree-tops, plough In tha . 
Sold and drive on tha brightest, 
hottest, annnihst daya without any 
danger of your getting oataraote 
chronic aora eyes, or granulated 
Ilda.—

.•-Theaa latest "Perfect Vlelon" 
Bpeetaclea of mine will enable you 
to read the veiy flneat print In 
your bible, and do tbe flneat kind 
of embroidery and crocheting Just 
aa well as you ever did In your 
younger days, and at one and tha 
name time they will alao be pro
tecting and preserving your eyae 
and be keeping them from getuns 
weaker while doing i t—

And I therefore want you and every 
other apeotacle-wearer In your oonnte 
(all my old cuatomera also), to got
a  handsome M E M  pair of thesa very 
rem sl^b ls  andialest "Perfect Vision" 
Bpeetaclea ot mine without a  single 
aoUtaty cent o f cost; and as a  favor—  
not an obligation, mind you—1 srtll 
kindly ask, yon to ,

D o M a A floeJ Btsw
by allowing them around to yonr 
neighbors and (rionda and apeak a

Eod word (o r them whenever you 
ve tbe opportunity.

If you 'Want to do me this fs'vor 
write me your name and address at 
once and I will immediately mall 
you my Free Home Bye Tester and 
latest m eWi  Spectacle offer. Ad
dress:—
DR. HAUX, *T . LOUIS, M a

NOTEi—n . Am Hm. 1. RA>U»

T H B
Mena, Ark.—“ I find Cardul to be all 

you represent," writes Mrs. H. B. York, 
of this city. “ I  suffered from womanly 
ailmenta for nearly two years before I 
tried Cardul. I  have been so relieved 
since taking I t  I  cannot say enough 
In Its praise. I t  has done me a world 
of good, and I recommend Cardni to all 
women." Cardul is over 60 years oM, 
and the demand. Is greater today than 
ever. Cardni Is tbe standard, tonic 
medicine, for women of every age. 
Would you like to be well and strong? 
Then take Cardul. Its reeprd shows 
that It will help you. Begin today. 
Why wait?

bh v iU e , ChatjaHOOga
A N D

St. Louis Railway
.A .ND *

Illinois Central Railroad
T O
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BAPTIST AND BBPii i tTdR FMn 1>

SOtiTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.

Tbe flfty-nbith aeMlon (alxtr-slxtb 
year) ot the Southern Baptist Con
vention will be held In the Shrlnen’ 
Temple (Monroe and Newman streets), 
Jacksonville, Fla., beginning Wednes
day, May 10, 1011, at 8 p. m.

Tbe annual sermon will be preached 
by Charles S. Gardner, D.D., o ( Ken- 
tudty, or his alternate, Lee B. Scarbor
ough, D.D., o f Texas.

Tbe office o f the Secretaries will be 
opra In Tbe Windsor Hotel, Tuesday, 
May 16, from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m., and 
Wednesday from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Financial representatives and fra
ternal visitors are earnestly requested 
to file their cards as soon as possible 
after arrival.

Representatives of Associations will 
not be forwarded cards In advance, bnt 
will be expected to present tbeniselves 
with their credentials for enrollment 
as such.

Please Ho not wait for the opening 
of the Convention. Come before 
Wednesday afternoon If poeslble. This 
will greatly assist ns snd the State 
Secretaries In presenting at tbe open
ing session a correct roll of those ac- 
tnally present

liAHSiNO Busaows,
O u vn  Fuxxn G sboost, 

Beoretariet.

a o « s
AND

36 P A C E  
lUUSTRATED 

B O O K

tVOMAN’S MISSIONARY ONION.

(Auxiliary to S. B. C.)

Tbe twenty-third annual meeting of 
tbi Woman's Missionary Union will be 
held in the First Baptist cbnrcb, Jack- 
sjDVIIlet Fla., beginning Tborsday, May 
18.1011, at 9:80 a. m.

The Elxecntlve Committee, with 
Slate Vlce-Presldenta, w ill meet at tbe 
church, Wednesday, May 17, at 10:00 
a. m. The Boards of tbe Margaret 
Home will meet Wednesday, May 17, 
at 8 p. m., and the Boards o f the Train
ing School Wednesday, May 17« at 8 p. 
m. FAiiins B. 8. Hkok, PreM ent. 
Bditb Oamfbsu, Cbahc, Cor. Beef y.

RAILROAD BATES

Southeastern Passenger Association.
From all statlona, sontb of the Ohio 

and Potomac and east of the Misslsslp- 
. pi rivers and from Cincinnati, O., and 

Evansville, Ind., also from interme
diate stations on A. C. L., IIL Central 
B. R., Northern Ala. By., S. A. !<., 
Southern By., and Y. & M. V. B. R. 
The N. ft W. By. and C. ft O. By. con
cur.

Bulbs and Rboulationb.

Routes.—The fares granted are ap
plicable only via rentes via which stan
dard abort line one-way fares apply, 
tickets to read via same route ))otb go
ing and retnrning.
i Dates o f Sale and LimlL—Ticketa to 

^'Se sold May 16 to 10, Inclusive, from 
stations In Alabama, Florida, Georgia 
and South Carolina, and from all oth
er stations on May ,14 to 17, Inclusive- 
Limited to continuous passage In each 
direction, final date to reach original 
starting point not later than midnight 
of May 28.

Form o f T icket—Tickets must be 
signed by original pnrehasers In the 
presence of ticket sellers at the time 
of purchase, and such tickets will not 
he honored for return until validated 
by authorised validating agents.

Bach tld iet will be non-trsnsferable..

Omt Omt mm* Mmtt TtUm ommmmm Tm*my 
1 wlia to .T»U avMtt oC yow ce*r t« a WMtonBt Cn« «o 1
•uttotltlamyawBMM,! kan ptaM4 a tooto X atarkMContoa 
aBama Cor wUok I  toiin inakMst.

SkoM.................................. .
___O ro a  see k i ^  flab. \  Wotimiolf ■?,.Nn.m ihoa

H von taka cold etsfiy. \  A m  
_ I fyoor appetlM Is poor.
___If you bavt rbeumatiim
^ U r o a  have sick headache. a - s  i. - ^ _ _ _
___^Uyouharo a palahithtback. \  *•

It YOU kit eabiect to malaria. XPMiwewrwrtiowf, 
Itvoaepit op mucof or ellme. \  (■ nmr ofif
Uyouarsaoblectto bnioneneei.\ wimtummmrdim

___If yon ata trobbled with catarrh. *
___If jroor deep doca not letifA you
■ It »oa feel weak and all run doom. .  ....................... .

___II you hava palpitatloo of the heart. \  I*
II yoo have heartburn aodlndlaeatlon. \*atk yoa topy  Cor 
If you have weak lanio or cough much.
R  you have any rectal trouble or pDea \  igaojo. orfirea. 
I f  you belch up arlnd from tbe etomacb. \ ‘H S S i 2 S n  
If yoor handi and fcet get cold casflyo \
If you fpit up ■oar or undigested food. \
If yoo have foul bicath and coated tongue. \  
if yoar bowels aie inegular or oonstipated.
If you have specks tbatiog befoie tbs eyes. ............
If yoo bare dinlness or swimming of tbe head, a • ■.miA 
If you hare Itching or b o m ^  of the skin. \  4)^
If yoa bare hot and cold flashes orer tbe body. \ S l | M  

yoo have boils t  p|mpks 00 the face A: 00 necka M B i lB  
^Ifyoofcel bloated,distressed orsleepyafter eating.

If yoo ace depressed in spirits Bt ettaOy dlscooraged. V a T  
^Ifyoobaee pains in back, through lolns4ilpeft}olnts.
I^If yoo get weakpoenroos ft trembling after sUght esertioô
" ‘if you have twitching of muscles, limbs, face ft eyelids. 
^If.yoo hare too frequent desire to pass water, or If 

then is dribbling or painful urination.
T IL L  OUT tftto XRptleotlM aad B m 4  It T M S Y

If Yott Are Sick Let Me Help Yon
Just marie with acroasX in thecoupon below any o f the different symp
toms you have and aend it to me, and I will send you the lYwatmeat 
Free ao you may make nperwtial test of just what my qiecial medicine 
vdll do. ,
This TrsabMot Wm Be D^vwrod By MAIL, POSTAGE PAH), Right 

toYeorOwaDoorWilljMtOiMCeiitefExp«u«tdYiMi .
This offer is made to any person' who mneerely wants to be cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Disorpers, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other 
diieaie i aritingfrom impure blood. Uric Add conditions, Etc.
S E N D  N O  IM O N E ry simply put a cross Xmarkbefore tbe tymp- 
•••••"•"mmmmmmmmmimmmm toms that you have, cut out the coupon, 
dgn your name in full and cmnplete address, and 1 will do the rest.

To Provo My CUims 1*11 Sond oThe Object o f
This Advertisement

U to Rseh the sick, wesk nod suffer* 
ingrt t b ^  who nsYS fsiled with 
other trentmenta, thoee who hiTO 
prea op in despair, thote in remote 
places idio are not supplied with 
modeiup ttp-to*date and aoceesaful 
methods • !  eorinc disced

1 W aattePm e t e n g s e r s ^ s a iV y  
Owa Ispeaw That! Hsts tke 

■salftMisdlss

X hare pechapa tha most raceesaful 
method yet derised for the perma
nent cure of disesses of^wUch I 
hare maide a specialty. X .do not 
aak yoo to aeeept my word for this. 
I  am a Speeudm tod X do not hare 
one rcmMy that caret ererythinff; 
no patent medicines t no **dope.** My 
special treatments are made up of 
my own private prescriptions per
fected after years of successful prac
tice. My g r ^  success is due to 
knowing what remedies <̂ ure and 
treating my ' patients hbncstly. 1 
count my cures by the hondred 
where a doctor in ordinary practice 
coohta but one.

Traatmant Fraa to Taal
I want yoo to try at my expet t, 
not jroura. All I want to know ie 
what yoo want to be cured of. I 
have made it convenient for you to 
tell me this b/ simply putting a 
cross X mark before tne symptoms 
yoo have on the attached coupon or 
write me a letter in your own words 
■boot anything of a private nature 
(man or woman) that you want me 
to know. I realiie that 1 must 
help you and get yoor good will if 
I exptet you to recommend me to 
others. And you must believe that 
my remedies are genuine, and that 
1 do cure, otbenime I could not 
afford this expense of advertislni^
The Tail Hklerlly at Fatlaats I  Treat 
. Are Tkoee who Hare raUed With 

OUarTreataMito
Yoo toar feel discouraged on ae* 
count o f  past failures; patent med- 
icioes may have proven worthless; 
your home doctor may have ex
hausted himydf—even pr<mounced 
your case incurable—but this does 
not prove that 1̂ cannot help yoo 
and that I may (hire you. The worst 

come to me. My t^Mtmtnt ■
may be a sorprise to you. 
your doubts; try once more, j 
my aapense. YoO have nothing i

A^ept My Offer!
It Placet You Under No OUigation Whatever To Mo
1 repeat-'-yoa are under no obligation to accept this free offer. No contracts; 
no express charges. 1 will pay tbe postage myself snd deliver the treatment 
r ^ t  to your own door without one cent of crepense to you. Do not delay; 
do not argue. Tust say to yourself **If Dr. Hroch has so much confidence in 
his ability and his treatment to go to all this expense I am going to let him 
try.*' Put a cross X mark before the symptoms you have; sign your name 
9nd address to tbe attached coopon, cot it out and mail It to me to-day# It 
will obligate you to nothing, Joat let mo tiT Ig hoip you. Address,

D fs  Fs W »  J l f f t h i  iid a S S fiS & A h ftv to  C M c m i  I IU

The holder of a signature form of tick
et must be Identified as tbe original 
purchaser to the satisfaction o f any 
condnetor or agent, by signature, or 
otherwise, whenever requested. I f  such 
a ticket be presented for validation, 
passage or checking o f baggage by any 
other than tbe original purchaser. It 
will not be honored, but will be forfeit
ed, and any agent or conductor of any 
line over which It reads shall have tbe 
right to take up and cancel the ticket,

Interline ticketa will be on sale at 
regular coupon agency stations only.

B a ^ g e .—Tbe usual baggage regula

tions will apply In connection with 
tickets at the fares published.

Stop-overs.—W ill be allowed in ac
cordance with tbe regnlttlons con
tained in tbe tariffs o f tbs carriers 
over whose lines tbe tickets read.

Kxtenslon of return limit may be se
cured by original purchase of such tick
ets byjleposlting their tickets witb Mr. 
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, at 
Jacksonville, not later than May 81, 
1011, for period not longer tban June 
80, 1011, by pajrment o f fee o f one dol
lar.

Rateo.—A copy o f the Joint Passen

ger Tariff, giving rates from stations 
In your State has been sent to tbe ed
itor o f this paper. Fares from sta
tions not named In th is . tariff, bnt 
which are intermediate to the stations 
that are named, will be tbe same as 
from the next more distant station 
from wbicb tbe fare Is named. I f  yon 
deeire Information'regarding fare from 
yonr station eend a celf-dlrected pos
tal to me, and I  will be pleased to re
ply.

Ouvaa F ullbb OmoBV, 
Secretary tn Charge of Traneportatton.

Stannton, 'Vs-

You Look Prematurely Old
svwww «l SWM Hiiyi plntrrw VM **M9SSSUT* hair SRWlIRRt'^frtRtSI^ffOll,
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Obituaries
W * will pabllali 200 wordi o f oblta- 

arlM free. For ell orer 200 word* *  
diarge o f one cent a word will be 
made. Before aendinx In an obltnatr 
notice, count the word* In It, and jon  
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to *end with It, If any.

I'W;

Mbs. Bo. T. W b i u .

^yELLS.—^Whereas, The Father, In 
III* wise providence, has called our 
beloved sister, Margaret Ann Poarcy, 
the w ife and life-long companion of 
our brother In Christ, Ed T. Wells.

Sister W’clis was bom May 28, 1800, 
and married Dec. 23, 1807, and was 
baptized in November, 1877, in the Big 
Han>eth River at Franklin, Tenn., and 
was called to her reward Jan. 4, 1011. 
She has ever been a consistent Chris
tian, active in church work, and Pres
ident of the Ladles' Aid Society o f the 
North Nashville Baptist Church. Bis
ter Wells was a woman o f many lova
ble qualities, loving the Ma^er and 
His kingdom, making her homo n place 
of rest and peace, and a constant 
aonree of happiness for her devoted 
husband and children who survive her.

Therefore, be It
Resolved, That the I.4idlc8' Aid 

hereby express their deep sense of the 
loss o f the Influence and helpfulness of 
Bister Wells, and that she will long 
be remembered by all who love her, 
and a place In pur hearts will be kept 
green In remembrance of her lovable 
and Christian character.

Whilst we sorrow with her husband 
and children, who most remain for a 
period ere Joining her, we rejoice that 
she early surrendered her life to the 
Saviour, and In her humble way fol
lowed Blm.

The Is>rd giveth and the Lord tak- 
etb away, blessed is the name of the 
Lord, in Him is comfort for every sor
row, and to Ills  will, we humbly sub
mit and look forward to that great day 
o f meeting to part no more

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
qiread onlthe minutes o f this Society, 
and a copy sent to her husband, Bro. 
Ed. Wells,, with the assurance of our 
sympathy and love, and commend him 
to the Father as the only source o f true 
comfort In this great trial the Lord 
has placed on him.

Mss. W. N. Odnninoham, 
Mss. W iucot DntfW,
Mas. H. O. Stump,

OommUlee.

RAMBO.— Whereas, on Jan. IS, 
1011, the Hon. Thomas A. Rambo. was 
called from earth to the home o f the 
good, be It therefore 

Resolved, First, That we, as mem
ber* of Stock Creek Baptist Church, 
most sincerely mourn the loss o f a be
loved heatlNr, and a most worthy and 
tnllnenttal CfaiMian. leader, 

fecmid. That we bear lasting mm-

righteousness and utter contempt for 
e v il; and his noble moral courage In . 
standing always for what be bellev^ 
to be right

His sixty-four years of life being 
spent In honorabib public service, as 
well as in devoted Christian service, 
culminating in bis being one of those 
memorable temperance legislator* who 
enacted the State-wide, prohibition law 
o f 1909, we believe him worthy to be 
remembered as Indeed a truly great 
man.

Third, That we thus endeavor to 
express to his bereaved widow and . 
children onr deepest heartfelt sym
pathy, commending them to onr Heav
enly Father, and beseech them also 
to be faithful and reedy for a wel
come summons to the home where sor
row or parting never comes.

Resolved, Fourth, That these reso
lutions be recorded In onr church min- ' 
utes, a copy given the family, and also 
a copy sent to the BAPnsr ano Rb- 
rucTos for publication.

Mss. WiLKT Davis,
W. O. Maxst,
J. J. Johnson,

Committee.

l^cOALL.—Robert McCall was bom 
Jan. 2S, 1846, and died Feb. 27, 1911, 
aged 6S years, 1 month and 2 days. 
He lived one month and 25 days after 
the death of his companion. Bro. Mc
Call professed faith in Christ and unit
ed with the church at Rome about 20 
years ago. He came Into the church 
to work. He was very active from 
the beginning o f his church life  until 
called to rest He was Interested In 
all church work. The poor, the afflict
ed, the bereaved and the lost bore up
on his heart and purse. The Sunday 
School, the prayer meeting. Orphans’ 
Home and Missions were matters of 
profound Interest to blm. He was the 
pastor’s helper, and in him the pastor 
always found hearty sympathy in ev
ery good word and work.

To blm were bora two girls and a 
boy, all of whom are active church- 
members. He was always an active 
promoter of the public good, always 
on the side of morality and social up
l i f t

He was loved and honored by his 
church and commimity, and by all 
who knew him. He will be sadly 
missed bj^us all—the church, the fam
ily and the community.

He was a reader o f the Baptist and 
BsrtBOTOB for a long period. He loved 
the editor and the paper.

We are bereaved. Be la at rest 
We sorrow not as those who have no 
hope, for we believe that Jesus died 
and rose again, and that be will bring 
Brother McCall with blm when he 
comas.
. To the children, bis sister and the 
relatives, follow bis example, live for 
Jesus—a* be exhorted yon—and by and 
by yon will go and meet in the para
dise o f God. T. J. EIastss .

YATES.—At 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 20, 1011, the strand o f life 
was severed and the Immortal spirit of 
dear Father T. Ben Yates, took Its 
flight to the land of the sky. He was 
67 years of age; was converted about 
the year 1870, and Joined the Buffalo 
Baptist Church In the year 1880. Soon 
after coming into the church be was 
ordained to the office of deacon. To 
the duties o f this office be tried to give 
bis life, spending much time nursing 
the sick and relieving the distressed 
abuBt him, always ready to help the 
poor. I t  was hi* rsquait thatHhe writ
er conduct the funeral service*, and 
that Bra. O. C. ‘OllsaoTC lead the Sun
day Hchsal hi making the music for 

to  lb * m lM  o ( a eniwd-

Am ong the Brethren.

Bt  Funtnrooe Ba u .-

I t  Is a little amusing to glonce at the 
editorial page of the BaptUt Oklaho
man. There Is no lack of splendid 
thought on that page, but one Is 
amused to note that every editorial, 
however short, either has the editor’s 
name or the title “ Editor," ‘The Edit
or,”  or "By the Eldltor,”  at tho bottom 
of it, when to any person it would 
seem natural that the prrductlons on 
that page were by the editor without 
his saying so every time. What’s the 
trouble. Dr. Holt?

Rev. W. L. Williamson, of Amarillo, 
Texaa has accepted the care of the 
church at Dalbart, Texaa and Is on 
the field.

Corresponding Secretary B. P. A ll
dredge, o f the Baptist Qeneral Con- 
'.ention o f New Mexico, is bolding a 
great revival at Estancia, which, at 
la s t,account, bad resulted In 27 con
versions.

Rev. J. T. Burnett, of the Second 
Church, Amarillo, Tex., has resigned 
that pastorate to accept a call to Ca
nadian, Tex. During two years 173 
were received Into the Amarillo church.

Rev. A. H. Thornton, of Decatur, 
Texas, has been chosen president of 
the Goodnight Baptist Industrial In
stitute at Goodnight, Tex., to succeed 
D. F. Sutherland, resigned. He has 
taken charge.

Rev. G. C. Anderson, a student In 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., 
preached at the church In South Ley- 
ington, Tenn., last Sunday, and had a 
Qilendid hearing.

At the Second Church, Marion, 111., a 
revival has been In progress several 
weeks in which Evangelist L. L. 
Smoot has assisted Rev. E. L. Carr, 
which resulted In 30 professions of 
faith and 41 additions.

Rev. A. M. Kirkland, of Eldorado,
III., who some years ago came to the 
Missionary Baptists from the Hard- 
shells. Is doing his own preaching In 
a revival at Eldorado, which has al
ready resulted In 35 conversions. The 
Interest Is great

Rev. W. E. Hunter, o f Princeton, 
Ky., was married to Mias Marguerite 
Leftwicb, of Aberdeen, Miss., on March 
1. They will be at home hTl^rinceton' 
in about ten days. Hunter, our old 
school mate. Is one of the noblest men 
we ever knew.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., Is to assist Rev. H. 
B. Taylor in a revival at Murray, Ey., 
beginning June 25. I t  w ill be held 
under a tent Bro. Martin has already 
held several successful meetings with 
that'Cburch.

The church at Lexington, Tenn., has 
announced a revival to begin Sunday, 
June 25, and continue indefinitely. 
Prospects Indicate a great Ingathering 
o f souls:

Rev. U. A. Ransom, of Union church,
' Dyersburg, Tenn., will be assisted at 
an early date in a revival by Rev. F. 
Y. Campbell, o f the First church, Se- 
dalla. Mo. We Join them In the hoi>e 
for a great meeting.

A t last account the revival at the 
First Church, Nevada, Mo., In which 
Rev. E. F. Wright was assisted by Dr.

neighbors this plan was carried out, 
and there in the Buffalo Cemetery, 
with tear-dImmed eyes and sad and 
tom hearts, we laid the remains of 
Father Yates to await the call to Judg
ment He leaves a dear afflicted wife, 
two sons and three granddilldren, 
many relatives and a host of friend* 
to mourn their

J. A. Lookhak.

H. W. Virgin, o f  J a ^ M .  Twn;, had 
resulted In 60 additions. Five servlcea 
were held Sunday, Feb. 26. Dr. V ir
gin’s preaching has greatly thrilled 
the folks.

Prof. G. C. WaMrop, o f B n su  Vista, 
Tenn., delivered a strong illostiated 
missionary addres* at Union church, 
near Chesterfield, and at Darden, last 
Sunday by Invitation o f th* wide-awake 
pastor. Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Dardsn.

Union Church, Oheeterfleld, Tsnn., 
Rev. W. F. Boren, pastor, decided to 
hold the annual revival beginning Aug. 
6. The writer has been Invited to do 
tbe preaching. I t  he can accept It 
will be the fourth series o f senions 
be ha* delivered to that splendid peo
ple.

Church Lite, a religtons monthly, has 
been launched at Staikvllle, Mlsa., with 
Rev. W. A. Jordan, Baptist pastor, and 
Rev. W. E  M. Brogan, Methodist pas
tor, as co-editors. How Is that for 
union?

I t  Is reported that John D. Rocke
feller Is seriously considering offering 
hi* New York home and adjacent 
property as a site for the new bnihUng 
of the Fifth Avenne Baptist church, of 
which Dr. C. F. Aked is pastor.

Rev. J. M. Dawson, o f HlUaboits 
Texas, succeeds Rev. M. T. Andrews, 
of Denton, Texas, as chairman o f the 
program committee of the Lampasas 
Encampment

Rev. G. A . . Martin, o f South Side 
Church, Wilmington, N. C., has been 
called to the care of the church at 
Thomasville, N. C., and will preach also 
at Orphanage, N. C.

Dr. David M. Ramsey, o f Richmond, 
Va., has telegraphed his acceptance of 
the presidency o f Greenville Female 
College, Greenville, S. O. He was for
merly pastor of Citadel Square churcb. 
Charleston, 8. C.

Prof. B. B. Geer has resigned os pro
fessor of I,atln in Furman University, 
Greenville, S. C., to take effect In June. 
He will still retain official connection 
with tbe University.'

Prof. Geo. 8. Bryant has resigned as 
headmaster of tbe Fnrman Fitting 
School, Greenville, S. C., to take effect 
In June. Prof. R. C. Bnits, o f Elasley, 
has been chosen to succeed him.

Rev. B. R. Bass will begin work as 
pastor of tbe Poe Mill Chnn^ Green
ville, 8. Ch March 1. They have been 
fishing for Boss some time.

Rev. R. H. Inlow, o f the First church 
o f Nashville, Tenn., began a revival 
with Rev. R. C. Mills last Sunday at 
East SedaUa, Mo. Those saints will 
bear some fine sermons.

The Lafayette Park Church, B t 
Louis, Mo., has lost Rev. C. W. W ^b, 
who has taken np the work at Canni,
tu.

Rev. F. M. Carter has resigned at 
Manila, Ark., where he has done a 
great work, and has moved to jMiee- 
boro. Ark.

Rev. W. L. A. Strantmrg, o f Hunt
ingdon, Ark., who recently snffered a 
severe attack o f rheumatism, has been 
practically completely cored by baths 
In a hot well at Martin, Texas.

Rev. Brooks F. Smith has accepted 
the care of tbe Second Church o f Jones
boro, Ark., and takes charge at once. 
We were at the beginning of this 
church In a cottage prayernneetlng.

TRY MURINB EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary. Watery Byed 
andOranulatedByMds. Mortne Doesn't 
Bmartr-Sootbas 1 ^  Fain. DrupglaU 
Sen Murine Bye Remedy. liqn ldTKo. 
60e. |L00. Murla* Bye Solve tn 
Aseptlo Tnbea. ISdr tl-00. I s e  Books 
and Bye Advice W n » tar M b  
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BAPTIST AKD

mSW MKXIOO.

For the past two months It has been 
my privilege to visit some o f tbe 
cbnndies o f New Mexico and stndy 
condltlonB there. I  was greatly 
charmed with the spirit of aggressive
ness manifested every where for tbe 
things o f  the Lord. Tbe Baptists of 
tbe State whom It was my pleasure 
to meet, are a very virile, set and we 
may expect great things of them In 
the comlhg days.

We must not lose sight of the fact 
that 55 per cent of the total popula
tion are Catholics, while less than 2 
per cent are Baptists, so we shall have 
to be patient with onr brethren In the 
matter o f results.

One would be surprised at the per 
cent o f cultured people In that Terri
tory. At almost any place yon will 
find full graduates from the very best 
American schools. New Mexico Is nut 
a poor man's country, bht is destined 
to be a State of great wealth. The 
splendid climate with the rich soil In 
tbe bands o f trained men Insures pros- 
Iierlty.

Tbe churches that have aligned with 
tbe Southern Baptist Conventlou are 
of the militant type, and will press 
their battle for victory. Tbe principle 
for which they arc contending Is one 
for which every Southern Baptist 
would contend, and for which most 
of our brethren In the North would 
contend if  the matter was stated fair
ly unto them. Tbe principle being 
right, there Is but one thing tlilit can 
prevent their success, and that Is imr- 
sonal folly. May the Ixird make wise 
the leaders In this crucial hour.

When we stop to think of the large 
area which our Baptists o f the North 
are trying to occupy with only one- 
third the white Baptist force of tbe 
United States, and only one-flftb tbe 
total Baptist population of the United 
States, we can but feel that our North
ern Baptists have been expected to 
cover too much territory, while our 
Southern Baptists have been content 
to occupy too little territory.

Wo must enlarge our horizon aud 
endeavor to carry tbe message to ev
ery person in tbe United States.

Qko.' U. Cbutcbeb, 
KvangelUt of the Home Board.

WHEN AND HOW TO  APPLY  COT
TON SEED MHAL.

Bt  Ds. Andsew M. Souul

Several methods of applying cotton 
seed meal for fertilizing purposes may 
be pursued with safety and satisfac
tion. I t  may be used singly to a lim
ited extent or In combination with oth
er fertilizers, applied nnder the drill 
row, used as a side application, and to 
a limited extent as a top dressing. It 
Is equally useful on triidc, garden or 
general field crops. As a top dressing 
for grass lands and lawns. Its value 
has been fully demonstrated. I t  may, 
therefore,: be regarded as a general 
utility source of nitrogen, and while 
not so rich as a carrier o f this element 
of plant food as tbe material derived 
from other sources. It has the advan
tage o f supplying this element In a suf
ficiently quickly available form to meet 
tbe needs o f the great majority of our 
cultivated crops and forms one of tbe 
most deslraVle bases for a fertilizer 
formula which bos yet been discovered. 
This U  In a measure due to its finely 
pulverized condition, its freedom from 
moisture, and the fact that when mixed 
with most carriers of pbqspborus and 
potash. It doe* not react readily i f  at 
all, anil tima tranafonns no part of t)ie 
plant food Into more difficult soluble 
eomhtaattopa tbOB t t fM  la which It 
orlglaM^ B|li||g an orgahlc

WOMAN PAST HELP.

Chandler, Okla.—In a letter from 
this place, Mrs. Ella Flowers says, “ I  
hardly know how to thank you for tho 
good that Cardul has done me. Before 
I  tried Cardulj I  thought I  was past 
help, but after taking It, I  was relieved 
at once, and gained at least 10 pounds. 
Everybody sa^  I look so much better. 
I  am still improving greatly.”  Moiii* 
women are completely worn out and 
discouraged, on account of womaoly 
weakness. Are you? Have you not 
tried Cardul? It  only needs a few 
doses to convince you that Cardul Is 
Just what you need. Try It today. U 
will cure your pains.

material, It readily undergoes fermen
tation and therefore yields up its ni
trogen as rapidly as most field crops 
require It

From 800 to 700 iKiunds of cotton 
seed meal may bo m lx^  with each ton 
of fertilizer advantageously, the 
amount varying according to the per 
cent of nitrogen which it is desired 
to secure In the formula. I t  may bo 
fretiuently employed as the sole source 
of nitrogen, which is to be used under 
the drill row, aud experience has dem
onstrated that this Is one o f the most 
satisfactory ways in which to apply 
nitrogen to a growing crop. The exact 
method of applying a fertilizer has 
much to do with the results obtained. 
In our experience cotton seed meal 
should be put under the drill row for 
cotton, and it is better If It can be put 
In the soil one week to ten days be
fore planting the crop. I t  is best 
where high-grade fertilizers are used 
to'raix them well with the subsoil. A  
bull tongue may be used for this pur
pose.' The bed for tbe cotton may then 
be made. For corn the fertilizer may 
be applied at tbe time o f planting. It  
should be put In relatively deep, how
ever, and it is desirable that the fer
tilizer be kept from coming In direct 
contact with the seed, for occasionally 
its caustic properties may Interfere 
somewhat with germination. When a 
fertilizer containing cotton seed meal 
as its chief source of nitrogen Is used 
under tbe drill row, it may be often 
desirable to increase the amount of this 
element which is accomplished by top 
dressing tbe crop at an appropriate 
time with nitrate of soda or sulphate 
of ammonia.

Fertilizers containing cotton seed 
meal may be used as side applications 
with advantage, provided the applica
tion Is not made too late in the season. 
On clay lan ^  one side application Is 
probably all that is advisable. On 
very sandy soil markedly deficient in 
vegetable matter and characterized by 
their tendency to leacblness possibly 
two side applications may sometimes 
be made with advantage to long season 
crops, such as corn and cotton.

CENTER CHURCH.

It Is inspiring and encouraging to 
visit such a neighborhood and cbnrch 
as Center Church. Tbe Sabbath 
School was good In spite o f almost an 
epidemic of measles. The congregation 
was also good. Tbe pastor Is one 'of 
the University men, A. M:- Nicholson. 
Like Woodland, Maple Springs and 
other fine churches accessible to Jack- 
son, Center Church prefer* these young 
men. As evidence of this, take the list 
of pastors during the last twenty years 
—C. W. Daniels, R. A. Kimbrough, A. 
P. Moore, W. B. Hill, 0. L. Neal, 0. B. 
Wsuford, and nov  ̂ A. M. Nicholson. 
Tbe following have held meeting* for 
Center Churcb; A. J. Barton, R. W. 
Hooker, O. H. Crutcher, J. T. Oakley. 
M. M. Bledsoe, J. A. Carmack, M. B.
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Dodd, J. T. Early, J. H. Anderson, E. 
G. Bntler, C. S. Gardner, J. H. Coin, 
G. B. Smalley, A. S. Hall. All o f these 
were members o f the J. R. G. Society, 
except J. T. Oakley and J. H. Ander
son, and they were old Union men at 
Murfreesboro. I t  Is remarkabimit nonq 
have been overlooked In hurriedly tak
ing the list from memory.

Dr.- and Mrs. Koftman, who called 
out to nie the list at the dinner table 
yesterday, think they have bad the best 
preachers and die best preaching in the 
whole country.

Three o f the children, two brothers 
and one sister, o f Dr. Koffman’s fam
ily, were in our Senior class last year, 
graduating June, 1910. One of them, 
Grover, is Professor of Mathematics in 
the Oklahoma .City High School, tbe 
other brother, Clinton, Is teaching at 
Cumberland City, this State, while tbe 
sister. Miss Ourie, is principal o f the 
school at Frnltland. I t  was her com
mencement sermon that took me there 
yesterday.

Dr. Kollman Is one of tbe firm 
friends o f the University. I  suppose 
the University never bad a better. It  
seldom happens that three of one fam
ily receive diplomas on the same day 
from an Institution requiring such an 
extended coarse o f stndy.

O. M. Savaos.
-------- 0--------
HAPPINESS.

Everybody should cultivate happi
ness, it not only means much to one 
liersonally, bnt to every one else with 
whom we come in contact Of all tbe 
sad, pitiable things In this world, it Is 
tbe "continuous grouch,”  tbe one who 
Is always complaining at bis lot in life, 
seeing the clouds instead of tbe sun
shine, making mountains of mole bills 
and becoming a burden and nuisance 
to his friends and associates. Did you 
ever stop to consider why people, as a 
general rule, are unhappy? Did you 
ever see one of those “ continual kldc- 
ers”  that was strong and healthy? But 
wouldn't this be a great old world to 
live in If everybody bad tbe proverbial 
Jolly good nature of tbe fat man. 
Longfellow says: “To be strong Is to 
be happy”— isn't that the cas^ o f tbe 
fat man? He's strong, he's healthy and 
naturally he's happy. Now, If you 
were strong and healthy, wouldn't yon 
be toppy too? Then see to It that your 
health is carefully guarded and let 
Harris Lithia Water be the Sentinel. 
By drinking a small quantity of this 
celebrated LItbia Water dally, yon in
sure your health and happiness. I t  
cures all forma of kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, and rectifies stomach 
disorders of every nature. Harris 
LItbia Water cures Indigestion and dys
pepsia; produces sound, restful sleep, 
and a hearty, healthy appetite. I t  is 
“ Nature's Sovereign Remedy”—drink 
It and you'll be happy. For sale by 
your druggist; If not, write Harris 
Lithia Spring* Co., Harris Springs, B. 
O., also ask for free booklet .of testl- 
DOBlals and descriptive literatnre 
about Harris Lithia Water. Hotel opso 
from June 16 ts-SRpdirtar UL .

Quick RcHcf 
From  Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who ■ suffer fW>m catarrh 
know its miseries. There is no need 
o f this suffering. You can got rid ol, 
It by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Bloaser, 
who, for ovof thirty.six years, iuH 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other. 
I t  is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any o f these. 
I t  cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe flreOty-and sleep witliout & at 
st<mped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. I t  heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and arrests tbe 
foul discharge, so that you will not 
be constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time It doeso|Mi>viuKt air Auo oauio uine ic aoes 
not poison the system and ruin the 
stomach, as internal medicines do .'

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Or. 
J. W. Bloaser, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ga., and be will send you by 
return mail enough o f the medicine 

. to satisfy you that it is all he claims 
for It 08 a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you free pn illustrated booklet 
Write him immediately.
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PROORAH

No matter what kind of work yon want your engine to do. VHiether yon 
need 1-H. P. or 45-H. P .—whether yon want a vertical or horiaontal engine, 
one that ia portable, or of the stationary type—there is an I  H C that will 
jnst meet your requirements. Also a line of Traction Engines in 12, IS, 20, 
25, and 45-N. P. sites—varied types.

The I  H Coline of Gasoline Engines h u  been deveioped to cover every 
farm power need. The men who are responsibie for their design and con
struction know conditions on the farm, and they know what it required 
to do all farm work efiBciently and economically.

The next time you are in town call on the IH  C local dealer—explain the 
work yon want your engine to do, whether operating cream separator, fMd. 
grinder, fanning mill, thresher, Spreader, turning grind-stone, sawing wood, 
etc., and he'll show you the engine to do it—do it qnickiy—efiBciently—and 
economically—jnst as others like it are doing for thousands of other farmers.

He’ ll show yon, too, the many advantages of IH  C con
struction—points you ought to know about if you want the 
most satisfactory farm power you can biiy.

I f  yon ’ prefer, write for the IH  C Gasoline Engipe 
. catalogue. It gives all the facts. Address

Interfiationd! Harvester Company of America
(locorpormtcd)

d d ca go  .  .  U S A

of Mission snd Sunday School Con
vention at M t Olivet Baptist Church, 
Concord Association, Friday night 
April 28-31:

“The Outlook for Missions In Amer
ica,” J. Henry Burnett

"History of Baptists,”  E. K. Cox.
"How to Get an Interest in Church 

and Sunday School,”  J. H. Padfleld.
“Every Man for Missions—How to 

Get Him,”  E. L. Barlow.
“The Holy Spirit”  J. B. Skinner.
Song, Mra J. H. Padfleld.
"What Baptists Believe," B. H. Love

lace.
“Giving,”  A. E. Booth.
Bong, Mrs. J. II. Padfleld.
“Communion,”  J. H. Grime.
"Church Finance,”  S. G. Shepard.
“Three Kinds of Profceaors o f Relig

ion,” J. H. Wright 
. Song, Mrs. J. H. Padfleld.
M t Olivet is seven (miles west of 

Tx>banon on the N. A C. R. R. Convey
ance at Ijecvllle Station, one-fourth 
mile of church, Friday and Saturday. 
Dinner at the church Sattirday.

Preaching Sunday (to bo supplied).
S. N. F itxpatbiok , 

Chairman.

IH C  Service Bureau
The pnrpoM oi Ihli Bureea U to {omlth letiBers 
wlH> lolormBtlon on better farming. If yoa bava 
any worthy qoaBtlona cooceraior soTIr. crops, petta, 
fertOUer, etc., write to the 1 H C Scrvke Boreau, 
and Icam wbat our eirtwrtt and others haeo 
ionnd out coBcerDtnff those subiectSs

Strawberry Plants From the strawberry metropolis of the 
world. More strawberries and strawberry 

I plants are grown and shipped from this 
place than any other. A lf  plants we ship are new, well rooted and true to name. 
Guaranteed to give satlafacUon in every way, 75 varieties in any quantity. Prices 
reasonable. Plants packed to arrive in jp>od condition to any point in the U n lM  
States.
' Send at onoe for frta descriptive catalogue aud price list of straicberrp plants 

tchich also gives valuable Information in regard to growing the strawberrg.

D. McNallle Plant fi frilt Co. Sarcoxle, Mo.

E A C LE -TH IB TLE  BRAND SODA
I S  ^ H E  B E S T  S O D A  E V E R  

P R O D U C E D .  / T f S  P U R E . '

IB 02. PACKAGE FOR C }
ASK YOU R  GROCER FOR IT '
E A  G L  E -  T H / S T L E -C O O K  B O O K  

S E O T  F R E E  O/V B E Q U E S  T  
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS, SAI.TVILLE.VA.

mm

r  CashloriCredlt

I D . A .  D o r tc h
Will BHimish Tour House Complete on 

Small Payments __________

m s s
Firoitiin, Sfanes. RuijM
Furniture and Old Stoves Tekan 

in Bzebanga.
Open Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

N. ■. Comer Broadway and Third A ve  
NASHVILLE. TBNN.

DROPSY CURED.

Shortnesa o f breath lelievad in 80 to 
48 hours. Reducas awclUng In 10 to 20 
days. Call or write.—COLLUM DROP
SY REMEDY CO., Dept B, 622 Aut- 
tell Building, Atlanta. Oa.

SORE CORNS.

Say good bye to them the very first 
time yon nae KERA KE8IS. You will 
never know yon have a com. bunion 
or callona; yon'll feel like a new per
son. A t any drug store or by mall, post
age p r ^ ld ,  lOc. Stamps or currency. 
— Galbraith Chemical Co„ OICO Oer  ̂
mantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here's your chance to get the famous 
"Sun Brand” Socks at leas than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill towhut down. Large stock on hand 
to be Bold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, in black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dmi 
hie toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 26c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doz. pairs (any size) for only 

. $1.40. Postage prepaid to. any addreas. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mllla. Station 
A, Clinton, 8. C.

FIVE FINE  POST CAttDS FKEE.

Send only 2c stamp and receive"five 
very choicest gold embossed canla free 
to Introduce poat card oiler.

C.VPITAI. C>«n t;o.. 
Dept. 14G, Topeka, Kan.

I.ET US HELP YOU RAISE MONEY 
FOR YOUR CHURCH.

On your request, we will write and 
tell you of an easy'plan for raising 
church money, a plan that is used witli 
great success by, others.

W iijjs  N. Ruoo,
Box I0.33, Portsmouth, N. II.

The best train service to Waablngton 
; Baltimore, Pbiladeiphla, New 

York and other Baatem 
Cltlea is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western R allfa ;
SOLID TRAIN, D INING CAR,

THROUGH BLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphla to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Obattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent Knox- 
Tllle, Tcnn.

0. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Obattanooga, Tann.
W. B. Bevllt Oaneral Paiaaoger Agent 

Roanoke, Va.

PIM PLES OFF IN  F IV E  DAYS.

The New Calcium Snlpblda Treatment 
Does Wonders to Every Kind 

of Skin Eraptlon. ^

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove I t

You don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other skin eraptlons. Yon want to get 
rid of them right now. Next week you 
may want to go snmewhare, where 
you wouldn’t like to have to take the 
pimples along.

Yon can get rid of them just in time 
by taking . Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have 
cured bad bolls in three days, and 
some of the worst cases of skin dla- 
eaae In a week.

They contain aa their main Ingre
dient the moat thorough, quick and ef
fective blood cleanser known, calcium 
sulphide.

Remember this, too, that moat pim
ple treatments reek with poison. And 
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafeta have not a 
particle of poison in them. They are 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ven
omous opiates. This is absolutely 
guaranteed. They cannot do any 
barm, but they always do good—good 
that you can see in the mirror beforo 
yonr own eyes a few days after.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow yonr 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood mokes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because yonr face will be 
a welcome sight not only to ^nraelf 
when you look into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows yon and 
talks with you.

We want to prove to yon that Stu
art's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifler In the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon aa we 
get your name and address. Send for 
It today, and then when you have 
tried the sample you will not rest 
contented until yon have bought a 60c 
box at your druggists.

Send us your name and addreas to
day, and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co., 442 Stuart Bldg., Marsh
all, Mich.

Morphine Whiskey and Tobac
co addictions con be 

cured In ten days by original and abso
lutely psinlcsH metlKHls. Thoroughly 
equipped sanitarium. No deposit or fee 
asked until satisfactoi? cure Is com
plete. Patients- also cured at borne. 
Reference: Any Lebanon minister or 
physician. Booklet free.

CBDAhCBOFT SANITARIUM, 
Box 843. Lebanon, Temi.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neoralgla

Quickly cured by Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint of Grip Poleon from the blood. 
60 cents if  It cures—not one penny 
If It falle. At all drug itorea.


